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TRfj P{OVJNCJA- L.

HLALIFAX, N. S., JULY, 185-3.

TiiE uniwilling conviction is forced upon tho mnitd tliat delighits iiu the pure
ana beautiful influences wii(Ili touch the fluer feclingc,. of' our nature, tlint the
present age is one tooc busy and l)racticatI te bc pootical. *Wc look baek lupon
the years wYhiehi iow :done belong to history, and as vie recount the shining
namies that burn iii the brighit galaxy of the poets of' the carly part eof the
ninetecnth century-3yron, Shelley, Southiey, Coleridge, Camnpbell, Igers,
Moorc, with a lost of' lesser lits, we ask, ' «%vlire arc the kindred liearts to
ill their vacant places? and nournfully respond to the truth of' the cadence,

as cebe .-,,wers, ' where. Me look around. and there is not one. Tenny-
soni, perhaps, viith bis sentiimentalismi and extravagance, nay flnd a few
adinirers ainion(;tlio.ý whe rejoice in the mvysteries and darknesses witli %vlih
mietre can surreiind very comnionplace assertions, aild MNrs. Brownin, witb lier
occasional I)ursts eof genuine and soul-stirring i>outry, delights Estil1 more ivith
lier Gerinan iysticisnis, and lbigh soun ding pliilosophy. With the exception
of Longf'ellow, in Aniierica, aud. Mrs. Norton, i Enland, the p)res.ent day, to
our thinking, bias not a single poet that aIl classes wilI read and ail admire;
because noue hiave taken hiumanity for their tbemne, and huban piassions and
feelings for thecir illustrations ; speaking, though in song, the lang:uage of' our
conunon nature, and building up for timselvcs, by tlheir -very simnplicity, an
altar in the hecart eof every being, whio bias feeling to appreciate, and taste to
admire. Suclh a poet as this, lai his fhillnpess and perfection, the presentag
requires. Nearly oecry day we sec sonie new claimant to poctie distinction

spining into being, but the dlain is net a valid, ene; thec titie deeds are
wanting for thc glerious inhleritance, and after a brief strugcteairn

ilves up the pursuit and sinks iute bis first insignificance.
Wce have been induced to inake these preliminary observations hy flic

pocrusal of a inev volume of pems, whiliibas just issued from the London
1press. They are written by a M1r. Alexander Sxniithi, and thie Igreater part ot'

thern hiave appcarcd, at differcniteak iii the columuns of the L~ondon Critic,

'PoFms by, Aiecxainder nih.Joze:Pavid Reglur, ";G Fict 'Street. 1$Z,.
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the Editors of whielh Journal seem to, have taken the Author under their
especial protection. Now while wve are willing to accord to Mr. Smith the
possession of a rieli and exuberant Luacy, great forc of' expression, 'with a deep
reverence and love for the truc spirit of' songr, wc cannot yield to huxu the
indiscriminate praise, ivhich so inany of his Englisli admirers secin anxious to
bestow upon hlm. Wc did not read. M3r. Smith's poorns lu a critical or
unworthy spirit, but took it up with the cageor expeetation of unscaling a fount
of great beauty and sweetncss, wvhose every drop would prove a gem, pure and
unsullied. We mnust confess wo werc disappointcd, instead of finding the work
an cloquent and finishcd performance, i~ve fou-ad it hurricd andl slovenly Mn
composition, deficient ln definiteness of idea, and ivanting miany eof the charae-
teristies which are reqluired te constitute good poetry. Ail these defeets might
be overlooked or excused in one who gives lis work to thc press in a humble,
modest spirit, but not in him who thunders lis diction with the air of one who
can enlighten and regenerate, a world.

Mr. Smnith's poetry lias ail the faults pecaliar to the composition of young
writers, there is a haste and want of finish about every paragrapli, which is
not eomplimentary te bis readers, or a proof of his wtillingrncss te labor to please
them. Hie iniglit at least correct bis careless fancies before he ushers them
inte the presence of a public, familiar. with the lofty thouglits of the xnost
mighty minds that ever swayed the pen of gefius. But the Author o? 'The
Life Drama, and other poems,' is so far too reliant on lis own powers; and
judicious criticism, even if severe, coming fromn sources which bis midanmust
respect, would be productive of~ great benefit to hlm in any future litcrary
effort. His comparisons at times are very striking and powerf>ul, at others
they are overstrained and strangely unpoetical, as in the lino:

Hle was tho sun, 1 was thiat rQr.pa the ]Eairth."1

Or again,
"Were sue plain Niglit, I'd P-icK lier with zny stars."1

which, savouxing of oiginality, are aise berdcring on vuigai'ity. But hoc casts
aside aIl the usuai variety of imagery, witli whieh othor ivriters have adorned
and illustrated their fancies, and rides one peculiar train of metaphor to very
death. The moon and the stars,-those lesser, thougli b2autiful lights o?
nature, are lis illustrations :for every ides, lis point to, evcry image. There la
scarcely one page, iu the compass of the two liundred and twenty-eight, whidh
nuake up the volume, that lias not some allusion te thc nxool and lier attendant
train of stars; ho satiates us witli thbeir beauty, loneuess, and inlmensity ; the
very firmament falis upen us as we read; the old familiar liglits wc have
loved from childlioed, suddenly imbibe the disagrecable complexion whichU a
fricnd wil at tiunes assume, when one whom we dislikec is surrounding ihlm

witu ulsmeprase Ilfirst allso totcsars i, 'Cer l 'vcry 'novel d
beautiffil:-
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As when upon a racking night, the wind
I)rawsi the pale cutrtaiî of the vapottry cluils,
And sliews tliose %vondcrrul înystierious voids,
Tttroilling witli ttars-like pul8es.»1

An a lie fiist apostrophizes the inoon, his strain ba4 ii Iofty toile

Sorroivftil moon-seemlng so drowned in wor,
A queen %vlorn soute grand battie day hzs left
Unldingdloied, id a widoiv, while the stars,
Thly liandmtaidens aie standing back in nve,
Gazing in silence on thy)-iighty grief!
Ail mn biave loved tbee for thy beauty, moon!
Adam lias turned froin Eve's fair face to thine,
Andî druîik thy beaultf wvitlî is serene eyes.
Anthony once, wlien seatetl with lus queen,
lVorth all the Barthi, a moment gazed at tliee."1

Then agaihi cornes a striking Elle:
" SeU iM a Mo0n, love is itS loveliCet plieC."

.And in quick succession, on the very saune page, we have, iii spcaking of a
selîolar, the pas&sage:

6lus soul was rich,
And this bis book unveils it as the iiiglît
Iler panting- wealth of stars."

Milen the dar'k, dumb IBarth,
Lay on bier hack and watcbeul the shlning stars,
A soul front its warmn body sbuddered, out
To the dimt air, and tremlld with the cold;
Througli the wvaste air it passed, as swift and still
As a dreani pîasses througb the land of sleep."

Iu the next page, while describin-7 the sanie student lie aga iu draws iii bis
favorite simile, but in sueli bad taste that poetry and cominon sense fly back
«Ibashed:-

'Lady! he was as far 'bave conimon mein
AS a% SUX-STEED, iLu-FXE and mEoR xàN&D,
NEzonîNG TUR 119ELING STARS, ig 'bave a hiack
Witb sluggish veins of mcud."e

And ~ -CY soo hog ude id s and tortuous sireams, the neyer ending
theme of the stars and rnoon, with their train of suggestive though t, is
brouglit forward until we 1eel, to say the lea6st, the author is taking unwaxrantt-
able liberties 'with things far beyond his comprehlension, and cxhausting the
patience of his readers with regard te himself' and bis vagaries.

It is not because we «ýish to throw dliseredit upon 31ir. Snuith's abilities, for
we believe him to, be a elever m'au, with " a true poetie soul, that we dwell so
long upon the faults which deface an otherwise beautiful composition, but te
shew those in ôur own land, who, thinking theinselves inspired because they ean
make -' breeze'1 ana ' seaul rhyme, ana therefore that every subjeet is within their
comprehiension and treatruent, rush into manuscript, and from thence seek an
entrance inte thc pages of the ' Provincial,' as distinguished lyristB of the New
World, that poetry lias a standard by 'which we will abide, and that however
others rnay praise or detraet r~e 'will stiil assert even 'while reviewing the
productions of one who bas lad nerve to face the opinion of the literary
tribunal o? England, our appreciation of tlie truc and beautiful, and our
aversion of the false and nprofitable, corne it front what quarter it rnay. Far
be it from us te say that Mr. Srnith bas not conceived his drama in the truc
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spirit o? poetry. It lias essentilly the lif'o and essence of the pure soul.* To
rcaa but the passionate invocation to, the spirit o? poesy withi which, tie strain
commences, is proof suffielent o? this. Wlio but one that lias tbirstcd for a
nearer and better view of the ituier power, could have written r-o noble an
expression o? poet-yearning as the following:

"Therc il a dIcailier Pang titan that whlich headle
%Vitli chilly dcatli-drop 'lie o'er-tnrtured brow-
Whci oue has a big iîcar andi feeble tir ds,-
A hicart to liew hi$ naine out tuponl tiue
As on a rock, tiiez lut iinrniortailncss
'ro stand on tiilue as cil a pedestal;
When ihearts beat to titis tune, and bands.aro weak,
IVe find our aspirations qucnchced ii tc:îrs,

The tt-ars of iimplotenice antudl-cnent
That loithisoie iveed, upl-spriuiging inth i1eart
Like nightqlt:t(le 'muoig tie ruins of a sliriiic."J

This is the truo expression of poetry weli and powerf'uliy told, and it is
passages sueli as these, that ive baild upon as promise for thc future excellence
o? this writer-strong evidences o? the liglit within, which, when time and
labour have broken dowii the bars o? vanity and fl'ase sentiment, inay yet
shine forth and irradiate a world. But we do not think îHr. Smith ivili ever
be a poet. in fullest secnse of thé word. H1e wilI not bind up the Mother's
broken heart likce him who tells lier so beautifully:

"lOhi ! ot iu criîelty, not iu wratlî,
rThe reajuer carne tiat day;
"£%vas an ange] visitcd tine green carth,
Atd teck the Ilowers awa.y."1

XVe sec no sucli sweet ar-a touchingt evidences o? synipathy with his fellow
sufferers, or trust and hope in a power above. Ile may like Byron liiy bare
some o? the more desolate places in the dreary world o? hiuriian suffering, but
lie will not like Byron speak to the world as to one great common heart, la
words of pleading melancholy and heart-touching pathos, sucli as form the
Dream. '-passages in- (Jhild Hiarold, aLra,' ' Corsair,' and 'The Prisoner

o? Chillon.' Like the author o? ' Festus,' Mr. Smith niay electrify and dazzle
-ie will neyer speak to the heart and so? ten down its passion, or give an
utterance to its agony and love, like 1lemans or Noiton, Byron, Longfellow
or a host o? others, whose nianes are like liousehold words, because they have
spoken through ail time the language of liumanity, and aided us la our hours
of grief, and sorrow, by the words in -whieh. they have poured forth our feelings.
The Author o? the ' Lie Draxa ' inay yet be a powerul delineator of~ some
scene o? slaugliter or raartyrdom, some tale of crime or passion, whose very
utterance will shock or startie : ie lias a soul for the turbulent in nature ana
ln existence: his imagination is a rich realm, o? beauty and phantasy-we trust
lie will not allow it to run wanton, and involve hlm in a labyrinth o? uncer-
tainty and confusion. There are fine niaterials ln the poenis now before us,
ana 'we tYink Mr. Smitli would be taking a judicious course were he to devote
lis time to their reconstruction. By praning off all offensive expressions and
unpleasant abbreviations, lis fine thouglits will appear in their proper guise,
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whilc, werc the wvhole story of' the 'tife iDrama ' rcmodelled, it would be a
Sgroat iprovenient, as the thr<cad of~ the story is by no mocanS plain, and the

crime hinted ut so inany tinies is pcrfcctly mysterious te those who have
followed it la its curious windings.

WVe must now takc our leave of' Mv. initl and his writingrs, cuger to hopc I
that lic will fulfil the predictions of the ' Critie ' anid be the poot whielî is te
clevate and rcgcncrate the ago, but inducod to four thut iinloss lic eschiews the
patlî in which. lie lias just troddon, lie will ncvcr attain that distinction; and,
while net, abating onc iota iii frcdoui of' spirit or loftiness of' toile, we would
counscli 1dm to be more watchful, of' the rules of composition anud pay greater
deforenice to otiiers than to lis own judgynicnt, howcvcr ecar his conception
nmay bc as to thc inner deptlis of poetry. Wnith. this feeling we bld Iii
fatrcwell, trustinr ive shall heur agrair of hlm soon, his ongle wing(,s stili soaring
upward, only a feow of the suporabundant foathers clipped from thc plumes
whielh now tend to ourti, and mar the beauty of tlic sprcading pinions.

THE MATCH-MNAKERIS MIATCIIJeD.

AC-r 1.

ScENE: 11.-A Roorn ini UIt Globe Ilotel.

Enter Speedwell.
SPIEE.DWE.LL. -Tis is certainly quite inexplicable, this coaduct on Laura's

part. Iere have I had nxy wits to work thesc, three days, ila order te obtain
a solution of' the mystery; but ahl in vain. This reserve cannot proceed fromn
indifferonce: I have tee much. faith in thc constaney of my Laura, to entertain
sueli an idea for a moment. That old aunt of her's too, with. lier soft, patre-
nising manner, is something of a puzzle-very pleasant, certainly; but it is a
conf'ounded bad habit, that of' always sticklng herself' between me and the one
1 love. This state of suspense is enougli te try ene's philosophy, faifli.
(Enter Dennis). Well Dennis, I hope yen mranaged to have the note
dchivered safely?

DENNIS.-FaX thin, it's meseif that's very sorry to say that saine is safe in
niy pocket, and flot delivered at ali, at ail.

SP.-Ah, what was the inatter ? Did you net sec Miss Medwin ?
ID.-Troth an' I (lid; and it's my own opinion, I did'nt sec lier in thc vcry

best of eompany, ayther.
SP.-Indeed ? I hope Miss; Medivin is net in the habit of frequcnting
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coînpany of' t questionable cliaracter. Lot us hecar your reasons for this moral
inf'orence ?

D.-Flaith tiiii, she's been necaîîdheringc tbroughi the fields ail the morniug
with Captaîn Da.shley above stairs hiere-liujît that's suekin' the dollars out of
Mr. Grcny, every niglit-Pivil a less.

SP.-lla! Jiere is soine neii lighlt. (asùle)--'ooli ! Is that al? Well?
D.-IVcll faix, I loitherod about the big house, purtonidin' that 1 iwas

adinirin' every thitng in gînerai. You sec I was ini hopcs I'd got iny oye on
Miss Jeiiy - betune ourselvos, it's niot a batl sort of' a, pieco, that saine-
Arrali, ai)' it's Miss Jeînimy wud-

Si.Nvrmid lier now. Did you. sec Miss Modwin agrain?
D.-I begr your hionour's pardon-troth an' I did. She kemi up to the dour

a lould of that whiskered Devil's arum, ani' thin I mnade bould, to waik up
thinkin' I miit give the note to hierseif while the Captain was iooking t'other
way. Ne was sthrivin' mighty liard to, rade somebody's naine on a tundhierin'
great thrunk that the neyger wias 3ý,rryin' past-morc bc tokoen, the aiwkwvard
divil had it upside-down, so ho cud'nt niakoc it out anyhow. WoiIjoost thin
-oh, licaven purtoot us ! the noyger, puffin' an' biowin', like a great black
porpoiso, lots out on' to me, an' wants to know what I mane by prowlin' about
the primisos ail the mornini'; n' thin, faix 1 stuffed tlue ietthier into my pooket
agun quicker than ye'd ho saying'. 4Shtick,,' an' mighty glad to get away too.

Sr.-You have certainly beon vory unniecess-arily cautious, ])ennis. Wh1y
did you iuot givo the note to _Miss Medwin at once ?

D.-Ali, thin, sure ye wnd'nt ho wantin me to give lier the biily-dcuce
riglit afore the Captain ?

SP.-Billet dowa, you rascai. Who toid you it was a biillet doux ?
D.-Faix thin, rnaybe I wa.s decayved. But sure, yer honour, she's thec

jewel of a fine lady. Ah, did'nt I hear her, when I was turnin aif, telliîîg that
ould black-a-moor, in lier owni soft, swate purty voice, nover to be spakin to
anny one-that was me, you perca,,yve-ia that niannier again! Ocli, Saint
Pathriek be with us! Little did, my poor unother tliink--eavon rest lier
sowl in glory, amin-that ivor thue son thiat she rayred. wud ho insoolted by a
'wully-headed haythen like that.

Sr.-Ha, ha, lia! Neyer mimd, Dennis, nman; these, trilles m-ust ho borne.
You eau go DOW. I shail Dot want you again this nuorning.

D.-Thrifles, is it?
Enter Captainz Dasley.

0db, to be buihied by a neyger ! (Exit.)
C.APTA&iN DA&suLEY.-Hoilo, Speodweil! Dem it, mnan, how are you ?

(Tkrowîng hirnself i7zto a chair) Phoo! I'm half dead-been ont ruralizing
ail tlic nawning.

Sp.--4ndeed! I was not awarc of' your partiality for pleasures of' that ind
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1 wiIl venture to say iîoiv, tlîat therc wvas sone unusual zattraction abrond inu
thc fields, this lmorîîiilg.

C.u"r. D.-Youlhavelit it. You'rc up touathin '« or too, 1l sec, Ha1, ha!
youi've becti a sporting dog, Speedlwoll, as well as myscl1. ])on't deny it now.

sec it i your oye. 13y Jove, if' there's aîxything I pique uiyself on, it's ilu

tellin« ivhat a manî is, at onee-just as soon. as I clap rny oye on hilm. Now,
Speedwell, you are a lad of spirit-î sec that plainly.

Si.-I mnust certainly compliment you upon sueli exiraordinary powers of'
l)eýetratiop.. 1>erhiaps, if I liad the saie stimulus which, I doubt not, you
have, I should evinCO miore.spirit tijan 1 now dIo.

CÂb.D.-WelI, the stimulus is not so slight cither. Shie is a devilish flue
ilooking craf't, as the Sailors say; a daugliter, or neice, or somethiîig or othier,

of' old-Heavy-sides, up at the- what-d-y-caiIl-it Hall lîcre. 'Cod she has a.
Hecavenly axîle !

Si.-I congratulate you. I have, of course, nîo doubt of' the succcss orfyour
advances.

CArT. D.-IIo! iîo danger on tlîat score. Fact, is, the gIrl isdying in love

with mie, and the old aunt pleased aliuost to death ivith the match, lHa, ha,
ha, shc's a queer old chap too-always calling mne, ' ny dear child,' and all that
sort of' thing. By Jove, I mnust have soînething to, drink. WVhat do you say?

Si.-I arn not iii the habit of drinking at this ca']y hour.

Enter- Waiter.
CALIT. D.-Bring some, hranidy---quick. (Exit waiter). Nor I, but the

f'aet is, I have lacen mealy-mouthed so long tlîis înorning that uiy throat is
quite, parched. Hla, ha! Doing the sublime and beautiful with that girl-
talkingr poetry, diseussing the beauties of' Nature, arnd all that sort of thing.
Ha !-If there is anythuîîg I do pique iiyseif on, it is discussingy the poets.
Have themi ail Jy heart, rnan-Shakspeare, XVerter, Byron, Michael Agl-
the w'hole set.

En 7ter Waiter wvith, brandy, 4'c. andu exit.

corne, a bumper to Miss Medwin.
Si,.-Oh, certainly. Sie nust be sueli au angel accordingr to youî' descerip-

tion, that 1 arn induced to break througli uky ordinary rules.
OA>T P-Tats igtol by.(Tiey fil t7oeir glasses ; .SpeedweZl sipjs

bis ; Cajatain Dasldey drinks a buniper). I inust introduce you, Spcedwdýll.
Sî.-I shahl be delightcd--

D.T-'-By Jove, thoughçr, do'nt thiîîk of' attemipting any rivalship. I
arn quite serions in my intentions inu that quarter. ri act is, it is tinie I was
begýiniii*gc to settie down ini lif'e. We military men are too fond of' roving, 1
aiu sorry to say-wandering, as the pool, says, like the bee, fromi flower to
flower, and suiekingy sweets froin every one. And then this pool' girl is
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passionately fond o? nie, and old Topton, 1 tinder.ïtaîid iiitends fcathering Iic-
nest welI. But thon I need'nt lie afraid of you. You a.ra îîot a lad looking
fellow, it is truc; but, 'Cod, stuc c'ould nover niake up lier nuiind to fall in love
with a nuan who, lias neither inoustachc, nor whiskers.

SL,.-If' Miss MeIdwin's predolictions run tlîat wvay, I should certainlly lîold
but a very humble position in lier affections, cspecially witE sucli a killing
moustache, and sueli undeniable whiskers as yours, arrayed against nie.

4JAPT. D.-WVell I do rather pique myself on my whiskers. la! Speod-
welI, you ought Lo give soma attention ta those înatters-demn it you oughit.
]3elieve me there's nothing twines itsolf' round a wonian's heart like a mous-
tache. Yes, 1 believe 1 shall iarry this time, and settie down.

Enter 6-reenis/t.
MMn!
GitEF-,is.- (bowing very low). Gentlemen, your most obedient.
O.Airr. D.-There's antediluvian manners for you (aside to Speedivcll.

Tittering). Oh, Greenish, how do your prospects lookz, with regard to Miss
Medwin-still inexorable, eh ?

Git.-Ah now, Dashley, what Wi1hl Mr. Speedlwcll think. (aside Io Gap)t. D.)
OAPT. P.-Never mind Speedwell. 1 have boen just telling hi al about

your unfortunate case. Hie thinks just as I do, that, if he were in your place,

he would persevere. By Cupid, I'd miever give it up so.
GRn.-(to S.peedwell). Oh, do you think thoere is hope ? iIeigho

you inysehi'. I saw lier this morning. She spoke, very complim enta j of you.
1Mr. G reanish,' says she, 'lias clegant nuanners-quite, a second Chester-

field; and thon hoe is so galLaut, and lias so many romantie ideas! Ah,' said
she, how few yourg gentleman of that stamp we have nioi!' She did, 'pou
honour.

Gi.-Pid she, did she ?-Say I was gailant and romantie ? Now, you are
not deeeiving me?

CAPT. ]).-Deceive you ! By Jove, Sir, do you accuse nie of deceiving
you ?

G.-Oh, no. I Le« a thousand, pardons-you have always beeau Sa friend-
ly, I-I-could'nt think it Well I always vas 'very fond of romances, lIt
is mny nature. I can't help it. But, what a place this is! Onme cain't got a
book worth reading. (to Speedwvell). Can you tell me whec I eau get ' The.
Chidren of the Abbey,' or ' The Riomance of> the Forest,' or 'Thaddeus of
*Warsaw,' or-or. -any othor good novels ?

S.Iarn very sarry ta say, SIr, that I do not.
GR.-Or any bookzs of poetry? 1 do'nt mecan yaur long, dreary pocaîs;

but short pieces-seraps of sweet, pretty verse ?
jCAPr. D.-'Cod, yau had botter send himi to, a con1bctioner's shiap to buy ai
peck of sugar kisses. (aside to Specdwveli).
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Se.-WeIl MNr. Greenisx, it wvill give me great pleasure to afford, you nuy
gratification 'which Ican. I>orhaps I nia> liave soniothing which. nay suit you.
(Lookmg,, over .soie books ou a table). Iloro are somo sonnets of Shonstone's.

Git.-Oh, the very thing I waîitod. (seizinzg the book).
(JAPT. D.-Ha, ha, lia! Whiat an appetite you must have for poetry.

(yatns). WVhat the Devil à a fellew to do with himscif licrc, ail the morning?
Dreadf'ully dul! (drinks). By the bye, I must cali on Younghusband and
claimi that bot.

Si.-Whlat! Jack Youngyhusband ? Is it possible this is where Jack has
pitched his tent ?

OAPlT. ]).-Yes, aud a dcvilish fine Lent it is too; and what is more a
devilish pretty littie wife in it te cheer Up lis deehiniug ycaxs.

SP.-Jack Younghusband inarricd ? Truly, wonders neyer will cease. 1
nîust cert-ainly find hini eut immediately. I &el curious te sec Jack Young-
husband's wife.

QiPT~. D.-I shahl bc most happy to, introduce you. You will flnd the
coast clear there, old boy-at Ieast, se, far as I arn concernod. She is a
daughter, by the bye, of Mrs. Topton's, cousin of my friend Greenish's Lady
love.

Si.-I feel extremely gratef'ul for your kind proposai; but you quite
inist-ake iny motives. I have a few other calis te maake this meruîing, and I
eau search ont Jack's domicile on my roturn.

OAiT. D.-IIa! Speedwell, damme yeu're an old hand, I se that-ha,
ha,-welI, take your ewn way. (Exit).

Si'.-Mr. Greenish, I bcg that yeu wi1' excuse nie. I shahl bc under Ghe
ncossity of leaving you. flore are a nuinber of other books; and I hope yen
ivili flnd some of thoîn to your taste.

Git.-Oli, thank you,-certainly, cortainly. 1 do'nt nxind being alone at
all. Ah! thon 1 eau give fil scope te the iimagiination, -and have s-uc sweot
dreanis about my doar Laura. ilciglie!

Sr.-His Laura tee! Poor ninuy! (asic/c).
Gn.-Oh, my dear Sir, if you have ever folt your wholc seul absorbe in a

love of the most Ileavonly hoing that ever thc sun shone upon, yen may know
how te synipathize ivith me.

Si.-Wel Sir, Il foar I ani tee cold-hocartcd a mortal te appreciate your
felings. But 1 must Icave you te yeur blissful solitude. Good rnorning-
pleasant dreams-whicli, as you shail find, wl1 ho iaterpreted aceerding te thc
eld adage, by thc ruie eof contraries. (Exit.)

Gx.-Ile appears te, ho a vcry civil sort eof gentleman, this Spoodwell. I
think I shail inake a confidant eof lim. Ah, swvcet Laura-lovely angel ! 1
woîxder if that ivas thc truth Pashley was telling. I fèci almost Î.inchined te,
doubt it. What business had hoe te sec hier this morning ? I began te think
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lie loves lier himscli. 1 have lialf suspecteai it, for Soule tno
suxeiy cauld'nt deceive me-lie always appeared so fricndly.

" Ah, Love wvas nevcr Yet wvitliuubl
The pan-, the ag.îîy, tui dut--Y

I must write Soule verses and Send to lier. Ali, if' I Could or
feelings in that wvay; but thon- that is Sa difficuit. I mubt try
sanie ideas from this book. Ah, lioaveniy Laura ! (EZxit.)

But thon bce

uly express niy
itf e ant get

vUE MICMAC INDIANS: TIEIR LEGENOS.

GLOOSCAP, AND KOOL-PEE-JOAT.

TIIERtE exists arnolng aur Indians a genlerad blilef iii the existence of two very
extraordinary personages. The naine of ane is Glooscap, and of tlie ather
ICool-peo-joat. Glooscap is tire !~ore important personage af tire two, and

rmust tlieref'oro be notied first.
lie is immortai and lias inliabited this carth ever sincü it was habitable.

The legend. respectinr liim is, that an inhabitant af ho-aven carne down ta
examline tlie works and wonders of cartli, and last bis way, and was abliged ta
romain. Wliereupon lie endoavored to inake tho bost af ilis condition and ta
do ail the gaod in lis power. lie toak home to bis wigwami in after tîmos, a
poar liolploss aid waman, and ronderod her vigaraus and imniartal, but she
stili continuod ugiy and aid. She is his housokeper. A sural boy lie also
rondered immortai, and kept liim for his servant-bis & valet de eh-.tibre.'

Giooscap exorcisod a patriarohal guardianship ovor ail the Inaians, calling
them ' bis children,' and lie aiso acted tire part of a sileplierd, watching, over
thc beasts af thc forests, tire fowls af thc air, and thc fishos af the son. Tire
irroase and the carriboo came around, lis dweliing, as taure, as cattie, and the
bear and the wolf crouched liarmnlssly at lis foot, and iicked bis band.

Rle charmod thour iith bis pipe. On Somle spocial occasions lie -wouid gJ
out in the stilinoiss af the cvoning and play upan bis shriii-tonod instrument.
It could bc board at an immense distance. whcaz seatod on a rock at tire
xnouth ai Pictou, Harbor, thc music ai bis pipe -%vouid be distinctly liard. at
C7zebucto, and ail over E pay gwitc, (P>. B. Island). Charmoed with tlie moéIody,
ail thc animiais -vithin hecaring wauid imurodiatoly set off for Ilis dwchlingc.
TMiero tlicy allowod tl1romselv-,s to hc siauglrtcrcd without resistance. VJhcn a
sufficieut suppiy of venison lad. beoni obtainod, lie wvouid iruakc a sig«nal for
theni to disporse, ani tire obsequious animiais %youid ii3nmoidiatel'y botake thour-
,zekcs a~in tn thcir dis'tant )IatiVîc lrauit.
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Glooscap hiad no fixed residence: 'twero strange if hoe bai. Several places
are, howevcr, distinctly nuarkced as bis abode for a season. One o? his wigwams
ivas on the top of Cape Bloinidoni. Thle Basin of Minas was lis Beaver pond.
Ilc out open the passage at, Cape Split. Hie was one day after a huge unoose
with lis dogs in full cry, wlien the nboose, not exactly relishing the idea of
being taken, took to the water. In the middle of the Bay of riundy the
mighty hunter transfixed Ihuîuu to, the earth, and hoe bocaine an Island of a
thousarnd acres, and romains until this day, the Isle of Haut: or, as the
Indians eaUl it, 'M3us-cwe-seet-kik. Mffany other Islands are pointed out as his
work.

Hie had another beaver pond of huge dimensions un Oo-num-ah-gie, (Cape
Breton>. The Indians there %viIl assure one -with the groatest gravity imagin-
able, that they have ocular dernonstration of tlic truth, of the logend. Thoy
have actually pieked up thc huge bones and teoth of Glooscap's beavers. A
tooth lias boon found five inclies across, and bones in proportion. Some of
these bones are said to have been deposited in the Museum connccted with the
Nechanies' Institute at Halifaxm. %Vlether thc Savans coincide iii judgnuent
with the Indians respocting, thenu, cornes not within rny province to, enquire.
1 simply detail facts-the facts of thc tradition, I mean, or, if you please, the
facts of theftctîon.

Glooseap eut opon iwo ehannels o? communication botween bis beavor pond
(thc Bras d'or lake, and the sea.) On the Point that runs out between those
two outrances, hoe cut for huunsef a home in thc rock. Thore it romains te this
day, and the Indians pass it not without awc. Fow hiave the liarffihood to
enter it. Somo have donc so. Takingç a, tordh liglit in thecir hauds, a d buek-
ling on ail the extra courage they could comnmand, thqy have atternptcd an
exploration o? thc gloorny cave. But sudh siglits have met their eyes, and
sudh sounds have salutod their cars, as have fihlcd them with fear and quakinguc,
and they have been glad to, nake good thoir retreat.
. But why did Glooscap leave you?' I askecd a respectable old Sachemn one
day. 1 Bc-cause we liad become so depraved and wiicked,' was thc reply.
1 My ehildren have become so lawless and sinful,' said he, 1 that nothing but
oppression, hardship and distress, will bring Thora 10to repentance. I 'will go
and leave them. 1 Will no longer adnuonisli ana. proteet thoem. They shahl be
given over into the hands o? their enemios. Thoy shail bc oppressod and
brougclit low, and in thc tirne o? their greutcst calamnity they -will corne to a
botter mind. Thon I will return and bce their chief, and they shail prosper
again.'

IlAnd do you reahly beieve hoe will corne back?' VI enquired. ' Amoodli
eduli,' was the prompt rcply; 9 assuredly we do.'

' But whoe is he now? P &Toowow,' « we cannot tel, but somewhere in
thc far West.,
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I con fffs the statemeiît of tho lioa ry hocaded chief tai n sadldenoed me. I dont
believe in the theory that tho e in are the lost trihes of Israel ; but niy
mind revertod instinictivoly to the deelaration of the Ntost Iligh, by the inouth.
of thé pkophet Hosea: I will go and roturni to rny place tili thoy acknowledc
their offence and sck my face : in their affliction they ivill so"-ek me car]y.'
And I thought of the oppressed and pcrsecuted Jewv of the present day longing
and waiting for his Miessi.h, chianting the lamentations o? Jerernliali1 a.rou-nd thie
walls of Jorusalorn noiw desolate, and saying, 1 Wlrierefore dost thon forget us8
forever ? aixl forsake us for so long timeo? Tamr thou us unto theo, 0 Lord,
and we shall bc turncd ; rencw otîr days, as of old.'

To wliat extent the beliof in Gloosical cxists among tho différent tribes o?
Indians, I have not ascortained. he ilalesects, however, who oecupy the
western portion of New Brunswick, and who speakz a. dialeet quite difforent
from the Micmacs, know ail about himi. One of thenm at F'roerieton bl1d mie
that a party of' Indians, a fcw yoars ago wont in qnest of him, and actually
found him. They wvere seven years, if memory serves me, in reaehing, his
habitation. Ho was always at work inaking darts and a-rrows-prparing I
suppose fo arm, 'lus children' ro a rglrwrof exterminati.ion, whcen thoir
fime cornes. The party consistod o? flirc men. They were kindly -reeeived,
and hospitably entertaiued, and nt the close o? the interview thcy woere allowod
to iuako echd one a request for some scalfavor. One dle.ircd to live long.
Whoreupon the old patriaroh, taking, hlmn up by fthe hair of tue hicad, carried I
him, umt of flie wigwamn, swung hlmi round sovoral tinme.s, and flion placed bis
feet upon thme ground, and Io! ho becamoe a cedlar troc !! I l'ergot what the
oChers desired, nor did I ascertain the special objeet of tlhc Mission. But they
were only tltree wecks returning homo. They camie in a sort of -îeri1l railroad,
crossing lakes and rivers; and aIl such obstructions, ivithout touching them.

rOOL-PeE-JOA&T.

In order to, understand the origin and history o? this worthy, tîjo roader
must be apprised of the universal belie? in necromancy prevailing arnong t'hc
Indians everywhore. Certain individuals, following a regular course of initia-
tion, in time take, the degree, ana are lookcd up to wit-h nmuch superstitious
reverence, and are supposed to bac ablo to work miracles, and do ail sort-, o?
wondcffi. They are the ' medicine Mon'1 or .Physiciazs,-the couwIelors of 1
thme nation, ana the most expert cbieftàins rand varioms The Micmacs,
prof'essing as they do, the Christian Religion, Lave, o? course, no such charac-
ter-, among theni now But tlmey do mot question their existence in former
tirnes axnong their fore-fiters; and among other nations at the pusent lime.
They Wlll tel you withi tuie utmost sincerity o? expression, that 1 Argumou,' a
chie? o? meent eelebrity, & died twice,' « tah-boo-nepk.ý' That after having died,
ana after liaving been buricd ail wintcr, ho took it mbt Iiis Ilcad b revisit the

251-)
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earth-that lie arose frin thie dead, and camne out of his grave, and, foughit
aîgain, iii def'ence of his coutry's liberties. That -Toonail ' could face single-

~lindei a wliole armiy of' M~o1awks, and they could necitiier kili nor take Iiiin
prisoner. That lie eould dive uinder the -%vater. and reniain. below the surfae
as long as lie chose-and a thousand other things as absurd and ridiculous,

too numerous to mention.'
They also believe in te existence of fitiries. And, strange to say, tieirIaccount of these superhuman bein±rs, agrecs, in mnost particulars, with. that o

the Iegends of our own ancestors. iey live under the carth. Several caves
iii the rocks of N -ova Scotia and New Brunswick, arc pointcd out as the
undoubted, residence of tixe 1 Wiggculaddluim-nîooehkik.' They are invisiblc,
j xcept w'hen. tlîey choose to show themselves to niortal eyes, like our fairies.
Thecir size -ilso corresponds. Thecy oftcn, too, assemble and spcnd the niglîA in
dancing and riot, and scamiper awvay home as soon as te day dawns. They

Iare immortail of course.
Sonietimies they minjgle iviti mcn. Glonscap is rcpresentcd in one of' their

legends, whicli 1 have often. hecard, as cntert.tining a Wcdig pryo hi

way honte. H-e invites t.henm to feast and dance at lis residence. Little
'Martin' is dcsipatelied( to invite liis ' comradcs' to join thein. I-le soon etun

leading, a host, of' littie mien and woincn, of the si7e of' Tom 'TYumb, dresscd up
iu the xnost costly and splendid mianncr,-arraycl, as a miatter of course, in

teIndiii costume. They feast, and dance. Glooscapil hiizasef engaing in

the sauie exercise-until niorning. ' Wopk elniiedaihjik,' ,at day light they
retire.'"

As inigit, bo supposed this array of supernatural ageency is not always
jsupposedl to ho exercised for good. The guilty are not only punishied for their

crimes, but the innocent arer ofte. muade to suifer. Thius instances are not
.inf'requentiy introduced in their nonsensical tales, in which virtuous young

%çoinen are disgra ced, and become miothers, throughi supernatural agency, in
revenre for some rea-l or imiaginary slight; on their part, or thiat of their friends;

while they themselvcs are perfcctly innocent, and ignorant of the authors of'
their degradation nnd ruin.

The vietim of sueli ionstrous Wicke-dness was thc Nother of 1 Kool-pec-joat.'
(Sonietimnes lie is called aiso Eguludzpkot. I3oti. 'ords signify, c Roled wiih

Sa kazdTpie;' the reasn for whicir naine will appear anon). She was a beau-
tiful girl, the daughter of an influential and powerful chie?. They were not

iof the Micmac tribe, but bclonge 1far 'vcst.2 Several young Bien had sought,
her baud in nxarriage. Sonie of thi had won her lieart, but lier parents

jref»ùse-d their assent to the nuptials. One of thcmn-a l.Wo--win, a cniedicine
inan -az/craa2wr, owe vegoace.When the poor innocent girl becaie

aware of lier situation, sud indced and piteous 'was lier state. She lcnew the
fate that im-pcndeda over hier, ana resolved if poszible te Iiide lier shame and
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escape an ignoniinious and cruel death. In the ]onc wvoods, fair fromn tIre
village, on the baiks of a brook, lier babc wva born. Sie liad rcsolved to
dcstroy it, but on secing tire lielpIcss innocent, the ycurningp of' maternai
affection wvitliheidl lier hiand. Like the Mother of' i Iosc s he finaly committe
it to tire inercy of' the streaim, .slieltered in an ark, not of' 1buirushes,' but eof
bark. A sinail canoe w.as prcpared, the child placed caref'ully iu it, and
iunchcd out upon the streanm. Tfhe current. bore it aiorg rapidly ; it reached
the river, and ivas carried on towards the sea. And now it is nearing an
Indial -village. Tire wind is blowing, and the waters arc agitatcd, but it
romnains unharmed. A woman is walking, like Pliaroai's daugliter, by the
side of' the river. Shie discovers tire ark and finds means to cfeteli it.' Shie
takes the babe home, and having none eof lier own, shc with lier ' old mnan's'
consent, adopts it for lier own son.

bThe child thrives, and grows amazingly. Many days have not clapsed
bfore ho ecan speak and run about, exhibiting amazingy strcngth. Soon thefwhole village is throwni inito a state eof great exitement and ala.rm. A fearf'ul

mnurder bas been coinmiitted. Six ?ittle children ha-ýve been killed in one night,Jand their tengues eut out. The author of so foui a crime cannot be discovered.
Befoe awec clpsesthesam trgedly is actcd over again, and again, and

aain, ir' spite of ail the care and caution that eau be takeir, the saine foui
deed is repeated.

At length the foster-fathier of Egulupclwal suspects that lie is tlic murderer.
Hoc watches hlm. Hec lies down as usual at the hour of rest, closes lis cyes,
but continues awake. When tlic littie rascai supposes ail are asieep, lie quietly
riscs, retires for a short time, and thoen returns with a handfui of littie tongues.
Rec roasts them on the coals and cats them. Then lie lies down and goes te
siccp.

Next inorning hie is accused, examined, tried, and condemned to death.
They condemn hlm. te le drowned. le is thrown into the river, but lire floats
andl refuises te die. They discover that, lie is immortal. Yeu cannot il me,
hie tells them, but you can binZ mc. So like tlic Philistines with Samson, they
betake them to tli. withs and ropes, and secure lis hani's, and arms, and legs.
But even this does net -pr2vent hlm. from, doing inischief. Net cinly deoes lie
possess supernaturai. strength of' arm. but lie is uncemmoniy sharp sigirted; se
sharp are his cyes, that with their giance lic cuts down every one who passes
beforehim. To remedy this they blindfoid hlm. There they keep him lylngin
bis wigwam, but unabie to risc or do any misehiief. [Re soon grows up to
nianheod.t

On one occasion they turned his prowess te, good adv.,nt.age. A hostile
army was approaching tlic village te att4rck if. They carried hlm, eut, placed
him, in fail vicw of the cnemny, andl took off thc bandage Oegace ofbis
cyes eut tIc whole army down, and saved tire village,.f
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Glooscap visited flic village whIere EggY(ullupchioat lay bound. The inhabi-
tants consulted him, and cnquired if ho kncw %vhercin, his great strength lay;
and ilîether lie coula hc inade wcak likec aiiother man. 1i sucdte
coula mianage hinm. So, possessingy the greater miedicine, Glooscap deprivcd
liihi-not of bis liair-but of~ his hones. Every bone ivas extracted, and bis
eyes were put out. Ife is now a great chief.

'Did yen ever sec this fellow?' I enquired of a wvorthy old Iiidian ene day.
'Noil, mne neyer sec hlm, but mie oftczz hear or hlmii, and once nie sav eld nman

who saw hlmi, way in Canada.''
Thon you are sure there is such a mlan?'
'A-meecli edu,' ' certainly there is.'
'What kiid of people are they ever whom ho rules'
'Oh, they very bad, vcry cross, very cro.ss, thcy hws.
Docs lic cat aniytlliiçr2 '
'Oh yes, ccrtaiinly,' and hoe procceded to state that lie was carefully attend-

cd and obcycd by ail his tribe. Hie nover riscs from thec ground-hle lies a
wvholc ycar on one side, and thcn lie is turzîed over upon the other. This
operation is performied by a nuniber of mon, se heavy and se strougç, is hoe stili,
and thcy are obliged te ]lave recourse te the use of a /zaudsp)ike. 1Ilec is
nlamle.

So long, as thc world stands, this personage, they sty, ivill ho deprivcd of' bis
boues and eycs. They are tkic2 to be rcstored.

Finally, the lcgend gocs, that wvlicn hoe is turned over there is fbund a plant
growing in the place iwhere hoe lay, which po.ssesses great potcncy as ' medicine.'
The Indians use it for poisoning their arrows. The arrow wvhich bias been just
touched 'with it, will kili any ilian or animnal, thotigli it but just scratch his
skin.

Snob is the account, careffuly prcservcd among the Micmacs of Nova
Scotia, of these two fbulous pers-onagres. Whence the origin, of sud legends?
A literai existence they cannot have. IBut ma~y there Dot be some important
hlistorical truth couchied under ail tlîis apparent nonsense ? or seme lesson in
religion'or morals ? I have already hintcd at the not vcry pointed resemiblance
betwcen the account of' Rool-pcc-joat and that of '. Moses bcing drawn eut of
the water; and that of Samnson wvith his amazing, strength, final.ly bound,
deprivcd of bis eyes and bis strengtb, and stili living andI exercising an influ-
ence. The conîparison, might, bcecxtcnded. Moses turne agatinst the family
and flic nation that prescrvcd hlm. So dia our Nero. (Jonnected -With thec
history of Moses is thle -s-aughtor of a, multitude of eblldren. Se it is hore.
Moses could net bo tak-on or slain. Moses destroycd a xnighty a\nîy, niarching
to attack bis people, by supernatural ageney. Saminso did the salue. Se did
KÇool-pec-joa.t in the legend. It is neo valid objlection that the history of Moses
and Saînsen wouldl bp ennihifleil iii this thenory. Nothing is more conîmon,
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cither in ancient or modern romance, thail to seize upon separate, and detachedI
eveiîts, anîd to weavc theni into one story. IIowev'er, I shial not philosopiise

farther at presenit. Let us colleet ail the faces iii tic case, and thon it wvil1 ho
quito Lime to cstablish the ' theory.' 3Mcanwhile, what bas bec here rc]ated
nxay have a tendency to excite the curious to further investigation. Kind
COnversation with titis interesting class of~ our f'ellow ecatures, will hoý produc-
tive of' mutual good wvill, and the developeiincitt of charitable emotions. And,
flnaliy, I contend that the history anud the legei h uans,0 cstis ad

Slanguagre of the Micniacs, are an important portion of' our Provincial Ilistory.
Co rescue themn from oblivion is a work well worthy of' the philosopher, the
l)atriot, and the christian. To allow thieni to sink into oblivion with this mucli
injjured nation, whose lands we have taken away, aîîd who are daily perishing
n our inidst, wouid ho a foui blot upoii our provincial and our national naie.
Such a stigmna mnust not ho perznitted. TRIS

J - A PILGRIAGE TO P LSIE IEi%.
A more concise volume of' travel than the onie now under notice it wvould ho

difflouit to, attain. The author, floi the flrst page to the hast, gives us facts,
unsoftenedl by any display of' sentimient-the sternî liard matters of reaity-
the vicissitudes of time and travel, unbrighitened by any of tho influences of
imagination. IVe go ivith hinii mechanicalhy step by step front l3eyroot to
IDamasous, whîilo wve catch froni his daguerreotype-likoe pen the faithfhl
reflection of ail hoe bas seen and encountered, but ho gives it to us without any
of the accessory influences that so mnucli enhance the picture; we have iL unglt,
unframed-nothing but the haro sketch-whlich cannot hc uninteresting whuhe
it ropresents the mnanners and custois of' the inhabitants of a country, wvhose
many places of' awoe and sacredness, aire so choscly associatcd with our best and
holiest feelings.

Wo did not thinik it possible, that there wvas so little egotisîn ini the heart, or
brain of any one swaying the quili, as wve have ascertainced there, can ho on
reading the threeo hundred and thirty pages contained in this very heautifully
prînted -volume, the mechanicai executionl of whichi, in every point of view,
niakes it an attractive work for te library, as wvehl as a mnost use fui book of
ref'erence, for the student or the travehler.

tA Â iigrimng to Pa estinc, wit1h _Notvs aitc Observations un thev prctent coudition of the loIy Land-o
teManners, Customns, and Institutions ofth eoplc-thce Ruitas ofAncient Cftics an he'roILs fs

M.Nission.ary Enterprize. fly F. v. C. Ssîîrr, Editor of the Boston 31edici and Surgicil JTournal.-
Bo-;ton ;David Clapp, 1.94 Wasiigton Strect iGonki & Lincolin, 59 Wasiigton Street.
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Dr. Smitlh lias certainly shianed the vast mnajority of> the touriets to the

East, and though his book, docs seemn very baId and ude, beside the, glowing
pictures and enthusiastic reveries with wlîiclî the readers of books of1 Eastern

travel have* been favoured during the last few years, we cannot but Say fliat
tlie comparison is generally to bis advantag(e. \Ve lose. our intcrest in thc
localities and legitimate courso of the journey, when so often called upon to
sympathize ivith the -authors feelings at points vliere our cintliushn% Mauy nlot
have risc!! to s0 higli a pitchi; and more fi'cquently than otlierwisc the incessant
bringing iii of self' into the description of' scornes which po,,,-ess mach more
charmi for the gencral reader, wearies and dizgusts, and we Lay down the bookJlamentîngt over the absurdity into wlîich excessive vanity lias plunged a really
elever writer.

But the author of the 'IPilgriînagc to Palestine' bias perhaps erred on the
other extreme, and we posibly fromn vcry opposition arc disappointed that we
have xiot niade acquaintance with the author's feelings, as well as with his
powers of writing. Though visiting the most interesting spots and localities
i the world--4erusalem-whose evcry foot of sod is liallowed ground N z-

reth, Bcthany, Bethlehem, witlî other scexies of similar importance, lie opens
not the wvindows of the inner temple, lie neyer shows us how the spirit sympa-
thizcd witli the outward objeets ; and yct wc feci justificd in believing that
Dr. Siniith is one who, figurativcly speaking, ' would take his shoes froni off
his feet' wlien locality or history told hi lie Nvas standing ou ' holy ground,
but as lie tells us in bis brie? prcf'ace, fiat flic work is but ' a hasty abridg-
ment of' the manuscript whîchi was originally prepared at the close of cach day's

jjourney,' and as lie contemplates anothier visit to flic East, of' which a fuller
and more porfcct accounit will probably be publishcd, we are fain to excuse the
baldnessNye '-have censured, hoping that on another acquaintance 'with him
in print, our objection will bc surmountcd, and that while fie StI preserves lis
singular sixnplicity o? style, and total absence of vantity, lie will yet embellishJhis bookz with some of those touches of feeling and pathos which cvery refined
and intelligent mind must experience on visiting scenes and localities so closely
connected wifh the pages o? flic holy volume and the carthly life of the Author
o? our salvation.

To give an idea of the curt, simple style eniploycd in flic work before us, we
cxfract file opening paragrapli, and bolieve fIat rarely lias a publication o? thc
importance and magnitude of the present introduced itself f0 the reader with
so, smail a flourish of trumpets:-

' A letter o? credit froni London should invariably bc procured, by which
iuoney inay bc drawn from bankers and European merchants, who are seftled
in various Sections of Syria. It is ucifler safe nor convenient to be carrying
about the amount o? specie which would be incssary to meet flic expenses of'
a jaunt througiçh Palestint, anil bîdsit is mnore ccononical In 1use thc cur-
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rency of the country, than te bc enbarrassed, with Foreign coin of the value of
whiclh thé people arc entirely ignorant.

.An American passport from the Sccrctary of Statc at Washington, is also
necessary, it should ho bound 'with a cover in the fbrui of a pocket book, vith a
suflicient nunîber of blank leaves, and carried about the person. Perinissions
for procecding from one port :)another and to different places fromn local
governors, rnay require to bo uged, and therefore should bo always at liand.

Dr. Snmith, iwho is an American, anà editor of a popular miedical journal iii

Boston, was aceonipanied ini, his jourixey by two Anierican gentlecn, whose
iianies wo do miot think are- ientioncd in the volume. Their first unpleasant
experierîce was the being detained in quarantine nit BeyroGt, a >nost unneces-
sary proceeding, as th.ore was no disease on board, aad itwias only enforced ta
swell the coffers of the rapacious Turks. With a brie? geographical and bis-
torical accoatnt of Phoenicia and sonie other celebrated places, the author leads
us on to the ascent of Mount Lebanon, and front thence throngi the usual route
followed by visitors to the IIoly Land. So many travellers have explored that
country of 1mWe, ând so mnucl lias been written and publishedl familiarizing the
niinds of those who stay at home with its appeamance, is people, and -fis
customns, that re-ally littie romaiis to be said, whlich, for is tiovelty, cau attracti
attention. But as every new traveller, if hoe cannot actually go titrougli freshj
scenes or bring back information others have niot acquired, encounters diver.l
sified accidents and acquaintances on his pilgrin-agc, and gathers lcgends and
observations which others have not yet heard, sa it is very possible to go with a
writer over the nost fainihiar ground, aind yet, from the occurrences lio ineets
with. and the characters lie encounters, finci the journcy both. pleasant and
profitable. And the author of the ' Pilgrininge to Palestine' lias âiven us
nlany o? those littie incidents and pleasant facts which make up the charni of
an agreeable book. Iu speaking of the woinen in ]}ier El Kainer, a Pruse'
town on the other side of Mount Lebanou, lie remarks: -- 1Every màarried
womau, in addition to a face covering, is armed withi the ttrntura or horn, froni
ten to eigliteen inches in length; 'when once mounted, it is nover taken off,
even on retiring tW bcd. It is a distinction o? a very honourable cliaracter,
and as- old as dlie first ages. of society. It wvas a common customi when David
'wrote the Pams, and is frequently alluded ta, in theni. While some of these
horns, are o? wotl. or a cow's horn gilded, flic ricli wear then of silver. Hlow-
ever poor, the marriedl women cannot and will not dispense with this prominent
ensign of their social cordition. I have seen one of theni, tattered and torn in
dress, but who carried lier head witli the air o? a princcss, and ebevated or
lowercd lier liora as suited her inclinations indicating the prevailing sentiments
of lier uiind.'

IVe quote the above as a proof of how fainiliar are the illustrations used in
Scriptnre We the inliabitants o? &astern lands, though puzzliug us by the
sîngularity of their expression.
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In the course of' his journey D)r. Saniil pases IDjouni, the residence of the

occentric and deceaseti Lady Ilester Stanhope. This locality lias long been
an objeet of interest to travellers through Syria, but the inansion will not
long remain to speak of' its strange and oxtraordinary niistress, as Dr. Srmith.
informs us tliat the lîouse 1 iOW ftw perfect ruin and erumbling swiftly into
decay.

Passing on through Sidon, Sarepta, Tyre, andi other places famous ini pro-
pbecy and lîistory, the traveller nt last arriveti at Terugsalemn, of whic'h ho
remarks 'A singular sensation was produced by gazing on a spot in which I
transaetions occurred that have changea flic condition of' the whole world.
There David, Solomon, and tue prophets had resided, and within the mural
enclosure before me the Saviour lived and (lied for our redemptiori.'

The scenes and inhabitaaits of' the Holy City are described .-vith minute,

exaetness, but with these, frei 'the writings of other itravellers, we are 80

fanilliar that we nced not pauise to, extract passages from the volume before us.
We wili only give a paragraphi froni the aceount of' the visit to the Church
of the lloly Sepulechre, in corroboration of what we have asserted as to ourfbelief' that Dr. Snilth feels strongly and with propriety, though he but rarely

Igives expression to what is passing in bis lîeart.
1 'Exactly under the domie is a 'tasteful miniature inarbie bouse, as it were,

perhaps ton feet wide by fiffeen in iength. Within, it is dlivided into two
smnall rooms ; the second is over the spot designateti the Holy Sepulebre-the
identicai spot it is contended and universally believed where the Saviour was
placeti after ho hati 'yielcled, up the ghost ;' it was the ' new tonib' of Joseph.
TJ'he tomb is lined with -white marbie, andi in it a row of golden lamps are per-

i petually burning. W'atcbing an opportunity, as only one person can con-
veniently pass ate. time, 1 -succecding in .entering. Unconscious]y, as it were,
I fell upon xny knees. The realization of' the fact that Il -was aetually iu the
very place where the crueified Jesus wàs laid, andi frora whence lie aroso to
life, was perfiectly oveérwhelmiug. Even 110w, 0on reflecting on the circumstances
of my visit to the ' Sepuichre that was hiewn in stone,' Lt appears like an indis-

Itinct dreani. I have been on the mighty ruins of Pbiloe ; gazeti upon distant
secyfrom the snminiit of the pyramiti of' Chcop.- in Egypt; ineditated over

th uins of' the Coliseum ah iRonme; range through, the spûacious galleries of
ISt. Sophia ah Constantinople ; andi surveyed, the fallen spiendours of the
IParthenon in Greece; but Ln retrospeetion they ail fade away into insignifi-

canco in comparison with that sacreti excavation where our Lord eoînpleted

tians, on viiigtetm fHmwoprhsd evnfor us by lis death,

round the HoySplhe uslaaaPpsanai Greek, each dis-
putig Nvith the other of their right to the spot, until thec soul turns sick at the
disgusting scenes enacted ah the very place whero meekness stood its last test,
and the bod.y of hlm was laid, who, on lis cross with his dying voice prayeti



for f'orgivcuess to his enomnies. Fromi thc very spot wvherc ive would longest
pause tu oflèr up the liornage or' gî'ateful praise, ive turui awvay iii rsadness,
gricved at the evil pazis4is and hiardened depmavity that cau even intrude on a
scene lîke this.

WCe have not space to lbllow.tlhe authior thirough ai bis N'anderings, or quote,
more Prom a book that lias pleasCd and interested lis miuch. WTbat, wvit1i the
terse and graphie descr'iption, aided by the fille engravings witli which the
volume abounds, one alrnost fecis as if thcy hiad scen tlic country sith the
visible inistead of' the ment-al eye. Ice giv'es a miost interesting aceount of bis
visit to the River Jordan, the scene of our Saviour's. baptismn, and rexwarks it
as a singular occurrence that five Amierictuiis.,ilould have been present together
at a spot so far Prom their own countrýy and kindred. Many othier spots are
described with a inaster's peu, but wc muiist leave our readors to Pormi their
opinion of this work- by a perus-al. We eau only take themi to the threshold,
and there we must '.cave thim, hioping that very smon IDr. Smith wvill take his
projected tour, w'hen wve shail be glad to accoxnpany hîmi in the narration of'
itsr events.

CIIAPTEL VI.

APTER reîniaining a littie more than three months at Jersey, we preparcd to
remove to the Island of' Guernsey, intending to divide the winter betwecn the
two places. On announcing out intention miucb. dissuasion vwas atteimpted, iiot
that people cared so very inuch, whicthier wve vent; or remiained, but because
there is a jealousy between the two Islands. The Jerqeyites regard their littie
spot of earth as the inetropolis of the group, and consider Guernsey as a very
inf'erior affair. The Gýuernsey people are not at ail belinid in appreciation of
t/iemselves. Fiortunately, the Islands are perfectly separate and distinct in
their political and internai affairs : each lias its Lieutenant Governor and mimie
regaulity, with legisiative power and independent legal jurisdiction, so that the
jealousy never proceedas farther than the curi. of the lip or the disparaging
remark; and if' the natives find that the notion of' superiority na«kes theni
eomfortable-why God, bless them-that's ail. As they really are industrious
and thriving, the belief in their superiority to their neighbours tends to Poster
the spirit of independence and self'-reliance, so essential, a requisite to the ivel-
fare of a people. Would that Nova Scotians had a littie more of it ! Would
that they were really awake to the true greatness of their country, and would
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devoto tiilîeselves to opeing-' tl) its resourccs. 'Plev want-self-cl a nd
arc at the mnerey o? any advenciturer ~Vho, by pretxidiri « to supierior L-nowledîe,
carnecs tent aIWIy to muin. Were they ;twake to their owiu capa)«.bilitie:3 they
wvoulI thrive. I>iaeed ini .11Y otlîer part of the world but their ownl homec,
thcy shako off the feeling of* sol f-dIeprociation), bccone cneretic, self-reliant,
and thriving. Their talk with. rega,.rd to an Industrial Exhibition Fs, ' oh
what eau Ve slhe-we shall but exhibit the iiaklediuess of the iand'.' Yct that
land teenîis withl weahth, anti if its inhabitants woid Imite to developo that
wealth thiinseives,, instead o? always trnisting to Providence or pretenders, they
would easily create an exhibition that would do eredit to any part of the
world.

So imuiel for i3lueniose-Sanîi Slick lins said the saine thing, and iueh, mnore
forcibly. Now we ivill rettura te the Channel Islands. On meiitioning to a
tradesman that %ve intended to Icave hirn soon for Guc.nsey, ho positively
wondered why we should think of going to Guernsey at that soason of the
year-vie should find it very wrethed-it Nvas a duil place at best, but now,
ohsokne And then tlic voyage !-the winds iverc vory high and the
landing %Vas troublesome, nay dlangerous, -for they've ne pier there, sir-sucli

aaoogy for a pier yeu nover saw-such a thiug-ve shali soon se you back
hierc,,aaiin, sir! Tlhtwas very startliing. To coinmit one's-self and ail that was
near and decar te sueh. a horrid country, at the risk of aIl our livos, was posi-
tivcly stunniing,-perhaps sinf'nl. But then we had packcd up-we had given.
up our lodgcings, and a new party was ready to inove in immcdiatcly upon our
lcaving. I{e wvs a dileinma. But wve strolled down te the pier, and whlc
there, ia came thc steamer froin Southampton, ail tiglit, staunch, and strong,
and it occurred te us that as this wvas a first rate sea boat, and lind beon run-
ning; ail throughl the wintcr, niglit and day, across thec Channel without accident,
and as ne accounts ever reachied us of the ioss o? liPc among the passongers
whe landcd at Gucrnsey, it wvas possible that a mornîng trip of two hours and
a hli mighit be aecomplislicd without any great risk, anl_ without rondering
one's-self justly hiable, to the charge of tempting Providence. Soe xt morning
at cight o'cloek we found ourseives on board this samo tight littie steamer.
There mras a liglit breeze, and not, mueli even of the swell frorn which an
oceanie channel is nover wholiy free. At half-past ton we arrived at Guornsoy,
and Nvere agrain fortunate, as thc wind came behind the Island and the water
was perf'ectly caim. The Jerseyitc spoke truly when ho said that the pion o?
St. Peten's port ivas not veny grand. It is now rathor old and somowhat rusty
in appeanance, besides being wanting in oxtent and accommodation suited to
its inecasing trade. About five hundred yards from the mnouth of the pior
stands, a ivide rock upon whiclh is buit Castie Cornet, a picturesque fort. At
ail but tho lowest tide the rock is insulated from the main land. At the time
of our arrivai. the tide was higli and the steamer ivas enabled to mun botween



the castle and the pier, whcec she iay-to tili we wcre nfisemibarked. We thus
had perf'cctly sietli and calhu watcr for nitr perilous lauuding, whichi was for-
tunately accomplished without the sinallcst accident.

The Island of Guei'isey is very difffereit, iii appearance, in soil, and to a
certain extent in climcate, freont Jersey. '.he latter Island is rather low and
flat in sonie Iecalitics, aliiost ton mauch se for drainage. consccjuently in many
places there are inarshes and swvanps, and tixe air is unwhoesemely danip.
But Guernsey, on the centrary, is ald i li. The soul is liglit, dry, and grav'eI1y,
and the atmosphiere rnuchi lcss ihuiid. M4y friend, Captain Bolton, of ' Hel
and Ilades ' mernery, teld. te that lie 'niver wint te Jer-r-r-sey without taking
could, but that lie tuk a run up te Gucr-r-r-nsey for a f>ew days and it left; hini
iimadiately.' The tewn t' St. Peter's, the inetropolis eof Guernse 'y, is built
on a lli, and up a blli. The town has been laid eut upwards, instead of long- ~
wise, and nebody but those who have livcd iii sucli toiwns have an idea what
bore it is. Ilafifax is built on a bill, but its main streets run leDgthwiset ad
having, ascendcd. a few yards yen, have a level te your rîght and Ieft as far as
you choose te wvalk, But in St. Peter's it is ail up blli. With the exception
eof a place called the Arcade, ail ic shops a.re on the siope. Ilaving mounted
about hal> a mile, yen, nxay thon walk about a mile further on the level, and
very handsomc residences fine the rond. The shops are net as elegant as those
eof St. Hleliers, ner is it as bustling, as large, or as cenvenient a town. The
country, however, is inuch more opeii and commanding, In Jersey yen mnay
walk 1etween hedgerows, pretty ctiougrh and swcetsmelhing ceugl imn theni-
selves, but to sec the surreunding country is in xnany places impossible. in1
Guernsey any reasonable walk into thc interior kceeps yen contiuua]iy ascending,
and the ceunt.ry is continuallv expanding, bef'ore yen.

On a fine suinny day the pier wvas a delightfiul place te leunge. On the oee
side, in thc distance, like a fog bank lny Jersey; iu front iay A]derney, Serk,
Hern., and ether isiets. The French Coast wNvs aIse visible, and Guernsey
nppeared landiocked. re in tici pier thxere extends a pleasant read of semee
ttwe or three miles te St. Sampson's port, whience large shipuients eof granite
are made. At every haif mnile, as on the Jersey Coast, is a inartelle tower.
This rend is pnrapettcd for near]y its whele extent on the seaward side, and
on the other facing thc iwater are seone pleasant lieuses and n very fine hetel.J
It is said, hewevcr, that these residences, desirable, as their situation seems, -are
unpleasant, owving te nu eder, met of Araby thec blest, tInt pervades them ivben
the idde is eut.

Gucrnsey is certainly net uearly se pleasant a place te live in as Jersey.
Its hulliness is against it. St. Peter's is net *nearly se, large a tewn as St.
Hleliers, uer lias it hall' the attractions for a stranger. The shops are net
cearly se, elegant, se, numereus, or se, well supplied, and things are considernbly
dearer-why,J knew net. It lias been said that the seciety of Jersey is
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foelishly exclusive, but that ofCet Guersey is absolutely sublimeô in its absurdity.
It is divided jute two parties, Styled the Sixties and F1orties; frein Nhat Source
these ?znms de guerre arc derived wve neyer could ascertain. -But the Sixties
are the Nobs and the Ferties arc the Snobs. A stranger 0o1 arriving miust bc

1very particular in acquiring infornmation as te the nunîcrical standiDng of thbeee

te wheui, he has brought letters, of introduction. He înay perhaps flnd among
~these ene addressed te, a kuighit or oei a baronet, and lie inay perhaps hear
rthat this individual is a very wverthy mian, irreproachable and blauneless in al]

bis transactions. But lot lini net venture te preseut his letter until he lias
aseertaiuied tlîat this estimable iiian takes rank amng the Sixties. If lie

Islîould leave his card upon one ivlio was but a Forty, ho inay put iute the fire
ail tiiose inteuded te epcnî te humi the drawing roows et' the Sixties, for net oee
of' tiiese hauglity iiidividuaîs will recognize the bew et' any thing se low as the
ù'iend eo' a Forty. In former days, ere gas wats introduced, wheu people used
te return frei pariles iii scdlax chairs prcceded by lanterns, the Sixties Carried
three lights lu their laînps, îvhile the Forties wvere entfitled te but two, and if
ene of' the latter, having presuiued te boist tee mnany lunaries, should bc

iiiet and recognîzed, lus liglits were incontineutly siuashced by the attendants of
bis lordly superior. Sheuld a Sixty, iuîpelled by the omptiness of bis own
purse and attractcd by the fuluess eof that eof a IForty, condescend te, enter ilute
boly wedloclz witb thie inferior article, hc eeuld net elevate ber te his ewn
position-oh no ! The sapient rule cannot be inf'ringed. Wheti his visitors
eall upon hirn, miadarn is expected te retreat tu ber bewer; and whe n she is
permitted te, bave a feîv eof ler friends tu tea, his lerdship euijeys hiniseif in
seme nianner more, dignified than talkiag te his wife's acquaintauees. It has
occurred, I believe, that a Sixty lady, iuîpoverîshed it is te, be presumed, bas
condescended te wed the nioney bags of a Ferty mnan. Is neot bis a, state te
be envied? Compelled te go iute the kitchen and butter the toast for tbe
sixty herse power flunkies that would net permit hum te couic up stairs into
his own drawing reom ! Is net theirs au honorable pride ? They can cnjey
themselves at the expense of a Forty-thcy eau condescend te make xnerry
at bis table-but to speak te hlmi even iu bis own bouse ! To tondh hlm !
Whoso should venture te do that saine tbiug, would i'psofacto become himself
unecean-become a Forty !

It is a difficuit thing te ascertala what constitutes a Sixty. Mly oivn opinion
is that the original stock mnust have been a cargo of feotmen who were wrecked

i on the Island, ana by sonie nîcans or ot-her cstablished their superiority, just
as Beau Bruninel suceeeded for a tinie iu dictating the law of fashion to the
London coteries. (Jertainly there sems te bc ne other way of accounting for
sudh thorougli fluukeydomn. That there should be ranks in sooiety cvery oeJwill admit; human nature suggests it and the exporience eof the world shows
that under evcry foeni eof Cevernient man will risc abeve bis fcllows-talent
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will give influencc-wcalth ivill give po1we-rnen of influence and power wvill
icroate for theniselves a higher rank-and that rank will becorne to a grreat
extent heredlitairy. It is a stimulus to exertion to endeavor to elevate oflC '-
self', or ut least one's chidren to a higlier condition than one ivas placod ini
by nature. ]3îît for a certain set of' society who by adventitious circuinstances
or even incrItorious services have once chanccd to attaîx a higli position, to
draw a cirele round a certain space, and to pronounce, that no talents, no
personal attainmcents, no serviccs to the stato, no godlikc facultios of' mid,
shahl hencefort'i ever admit within the charmed circumf'ercnce, any inembor
or the comm)unity who shaHl not happen to have been boru wvithin the ring;
and not only that, but that the more, interchange of' social civilities withi one of
these excluded momibers shball dogra-,de and excommunicate, docs seeni to arguej
a state of' feeling ahuost too monstrous for belief'. Nor is the soeiety of the
Skxties after ail bjy any means purely aristocratic. Pcrsoîîs corne over from j

,ngland of'no standing in society, and if they happen to know a, Sixty, or to have
alte ooe thcey are -admiitted. Military and Navy moin of course have flic
entrc at Goveranent Huse and by virtue of' their commissions, without refer-
ence to flic occupations the parents of any maýy have been cnga gcd in, -are at once
enrolled in the highest rank. Any acquaintance, of' one of' those, no ma-tter
'what ho nxay be elsowhiere, goos with him. lîto the visiting list of the Sixties.
This being a, garrison town, iny readers wviI1 have no difficulty in under-
standing liow at society partly eornposcd of' the ae(juaintances of sonie memibers i'

of the military profession inay be anything but aristocratic, altmougli mariy
hilîborn aîîd thoroughbrcd moen are to be found in it. The officers of the army,
as ti body, are aristocratie. B~ut no one wiIl prctend to say that timere, are not
many who would have no righat to turn up thecir noses ut 1 a F'ort y." AnyI
stranger lias the opportunity of' gctting witlîin the circle, and tixe wholc force
of' the, systecm seems to bc broughit to bear against a, certain chuss of' the natives.
Mernbers of' this elass niay bo accomplislicdl, gentieman-hike and wealthy, they
niay even have a titie, but like the negro blood w'hichl a thousand years of'
freedoîn and itermarriage with the w'hitcs will not purif'y to the dohlicate sonses
of' a Southerner, so the taint of Fiorty--isnî is nover washed out. The conse-
quenco o? this stite of things is that t'he eliiefs of ihe Sixties3 are particularly
stiff iin the back, ana. 1 once licard it rcmarked tha,.t Gucrnscy was , hilly and
pamoiipoas.

There is a good library in St. Peters kcpt by the inimitable :Redstonc, wlîo
alys lias overythinç, bef'ore and botter tixan othxer people, and hlo, thoughia

littie grotesque, is partieularly civil and obliging. On payingr iny subseription
to Mr. IRedstone I asked for ai receipt ; hoe replicd riith a, flourish 'Ah, as
you are a stranger you may asic for one-if you ha ived here any tinie you
would know sucli a tling w.-Ls mipcrfluous.' I askcd for a, catalogue: «A,
wc have no regalar cataloguc-takc the Timecs, sir, and look at al] tlic 1nok-s
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advertized-thiat %vilI bc a very good catalogue of xny library.' A gentleman
Iaskcd for a paper containing the Queen's Speech: -Ah, ycs,' said Redstone,
I 'it wilI be hiere to-day-that is, the paper-and the Speech if it, was delivercd
iin tinie for the miail.' ' But,' saidl the gentleman, ' the Speech is -always sent
jto the papers bcfbre it is actually delivered. ' Ah, yes-but sometimes there
is great inaccuracy-thc paper we shall give you will contain, an exact copy-
wje always get the correct thîng.' . publie reading roomn is inucl 'wanted.
liedstoiicused to take a few of the London papors, but there is nothing at all

ilt oparc ivith the rcading roorn in Jersey, which was abundantly supplicd
wvith nil the London dlailies and standard weeklies, besides al! the periodivals.
I was introduccd to thie Inidependent Club, as it is cailed, a «'Sixty ' associa-

Htion, but found it nothing but a readingt room. It ivas coinfortable enough for
Ia lounging place, but only those papersewhiclî pleased the taste oflice membcrs

wer taen n, nd xota sngl mgazine. Coii.eq(uently, it was far inferior
as a place o? information to a public rcading roomi, wvhere one could sec both
!iidces of the question. The Forties also liad their club or readingr room, and it
is very probable that though îîot so dignificd, it %vas better supphied thian, its

Ssupereihious neciglbour up thie hili.
Thc Mýarket flouse of Guernsey is stiil better even than that of Jersey. It

toccupies two sides and nezirly a third o? a large square, aud is a solid two
story building of freestoxie. The lower story is divided into shiops in front,
under an arcade, while in the rear are the fish and mnt miarkets. Thc fish
îujarkzet is considered one of tlic fincst in Europe. It is about tivo hunidred
feet in Iength by twenity in brcadtil, and upwards of forty in heighit. Thc
stalîs in which the fish arcecxposed arc f'orty in niumber, forîned of slabs of finely
polished inarble supported on sis pillars. This market is, liglted by ineans of
windows at caei end and skylighIts in thc roof, and is tllorougbly vcntilated.
IL is abundantly supplied with fislh. Thc ment miarket is convenient and airy,
well lighted by skylights in the day Lime, and by gas liglhts at night. Ii
slîops are cornfortably fittcd up, and arc distinct froni cach other. In addition
to thiese an arcade is set apart for the country people, wvho are îîot butchers,
but who bring their ready dresscd pork and veal here for sale; the carcasses

Iare hung up in the division ta which they belong; the ten parishes having

Itheir naines over their respective rows of- hooks, se thnt cvery purchaser may
iknowv in what paish thc nicat was Mc. Thc market pluie is devoted, to vege-

tables, fruit, and flowcrs, of which there is a niagnificent supply. In the

Iarcade sit the egg-anda-poultry-wornen, ana over this v=e th. assemhly rwooms,
devoted ta publie bails, concerts, and exhibitions.

On Easter Monday a generald inspecltion and drill o? the Island Militia took
place. T %vent to tlic dril greund of flie lst regiment; this cen-sistcd of

i igit comipaniie of thirty-si.x mnca ech. Onl the sanie gpround wore two
colrênies oI~f' e aind -a reg"iiment of artilcry wvithi :ixteen zrass gus. The
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nilitia men ake a groat iut erest and pride in their -warriors' gear, and their
bravery lias beciî so oftcn tricd-and proved that fhcy have a riglit to bc proud.
0f> course as tlîey took an interost iii their work they did it well. They wore
dresseci prccisely as regular troops, the wisdomi of wvhich rnay be doubfed.
Militia men can nover corne up f0 regular troops in discipline and machine-
like, movemoent, but iu flicir own pculiar way fhey may do equally good service.
Botter to, kcep ecd wrin of flic service separafe, and distînct-having its own
style o? -%,,arfitre and ifs own distinctive, dress aud eluipmonit. At leust sueli
is my opinion. But if any respectable general officer, io lias ha d an oppor-
tuiuity of judging, will tell me tliat, *know nothing about it, 1 do not plcdge
nlyscîf to stand obstinatcly by what 1 bave said.

What niay bc the nuinbor o? the whole body of' militia ofli thbChnnel

Islands, I do not kiiow, but it miust very neariy correspond with flic number
io? able bodiod inhabita--ts. The following extract froni an authority on tlic
Isubjett, shows that. few are exenîpted fromn service

The political constitution of Jersey, Guornscy, and the sinaller Islandls of
thec group, requires tliat every manî froin sixteoni to sixty sliafl serve grafuitousiy
either in a inilitary or civil capacity, and frequently in both. iaoha
officers are by this; ncans supplied in easy and constant succession, and flic
rccruiting o? tho inilitia, becomes a more automiatie systein, more eoniprehensive
even than conscription, for registers of' births furnish an inexhaustible supply
of raw piaterial for the manufacture of soldiers. Nono are exempt from per-
sonal, service but persons, affected ivith congenital or acquired infirmity ; and
not even tiiese until fliey have unidergono flic ordeal of a miedical board conil-
posed of nîllitia surgeonîs, ail privafe practitiotiers, wvbo are ailowed flic option
o? serving iu flicir professional eapacity or sboulderingr a xnuskct-an alterna-
tive not, a-loivcd f0, their b>rcthrcen in Engfland by thec provisions of the Militia,

The population o? Gurnc is about 20,000. Its forrn is friangular. It
(is thirty miles iu circnîferenice; its extrenie lcngtli is about nine, and a hiall

miles, and ifs breadtli about foui- miles. It is one hundredl and twenty miles
froin Southamnpton, and twventy-eighy t froni Jersey. It is almost ùütirely o?
granite formnation, and it exporfs large quantifies of this rock, which is of a
superior quality Guernsey shirts -arc iio longer made i G ucrnseY. The
shipping in 1839 consisted o? one hundred vesseis averaging a hundred tons
cadi. The Rloyal C.ourt o? Guernsey bas jurisdietion. over ail flhc other
Islands oxcept Jersey. The population of these small islets, howcvor, docs flot

iprobabiy amnount te more than two thousand souls.
Ail around fthe co.t o? Guernsey flic marine hcrb or algoe, called in aIl the

Islands vraiv, is very abundant. This scaweed, which is used both as fuel
aa nianure is o? h flcgreatcst value fo the faraners, and o? the utmost impor-
tance te the poor fïiiirnien, ivio bcing, unable f0 afford coal or wood for flic
wiiîter, dclwif uptin this fur firinig, aiid seli the ashes for inanure. Se inipor-

f ant is thi.s aït iq!q in th, 1 -!li , (awin luersey aise) that certain restrittions,
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specificd in the ordinances of the court, arc laid upon the tiîiie and manner of
its appropriation. Poor persons whio possess neither horse nior cart arc allowed
to eut it during the first ciglit days of' the first springy tide after Easter, ' pro-
vidcd thecy carry it on their backs to the beaceh.' Vraicing time is a season of
gaiety and mcrriuicnt: on the morning of the appointcd day hundrcds of
courntry people assemble fromi ail parts, two or three fàilies joining company,

~sonlie ivitlî carts, some witlî horses, having paniers slung on each side of them,
they procecd to the beachi, -and as the tide ebbs they gcatter themselves over
the bays, thle most active on foot or on horseback wading, to the rocks as far
out as posLzible. Some go iii boats to detachied rocks, even at a great distance,
eut away the wced with smnall billhooks as fast as possible, and send it off inB
boat-loads to the beach, iviiere it is depositcd ia heaps, upon which a smoothbstonie is laid hiaving, the initiais of the owner chalkcd upon it. The scene is very
gay-both mn and worn prescnting odd costumes, with trowTsers and petti-
coats tucked up for greater freedoin of linib-the younger oies being adorned

Sas for a hioliday. A good deal of gallantry takes place of course betwecn the
young meni and the iaidens, and the seaweed being slippery, mnany Pulls naturally

1 oceur. At the close of the day, when the tide bas risen to its heigý.ht and the
business is over, the whole party, nien and woîncn, go iii bathing together-
whaft? together ? Yes, together. They ali join bauds and march in, wvith
their clotkes on, and duelk each. other hcartilv. Thiis is an imiprovernent on

th togethcrtheinciin :at auy EngcIIsh vateringr place men and wornen hatheB
togetlier, ~ ~ ~ l th e n ns h oe nbtic gownsadi scniee

that the sense o? decency is preservcd by flic stretching o? a rope fromi the
s oreot into the water to separate, the sexes Prom eaeh otiier.

Tecis also aiiother kind of ' vra ie,' -wlich is washed on the coast and
jgathered after every spring tide. It is rnostly gathered in rough wcather,

whien the boisterous wyaves ha-ving tomn it fron flic rocks, it is est upon the
beach, and the in drag it on shore with. immense rakes beyond thi- reaeh of
the sea. 'his emiployaient is ývery laborious fromic h-ieight and strain of the

ichavy rakes, and it is sonietinies attcndcd ivitlî danger, as the instruments are
often wrenclîcd. froin fhli ands and broughit v'iolently back against thc legsof
th moc in, who thus run the risk o? broken limnbs. The value o? the ycarly col-
lection of vraieo the -tc oast o? Guerasey is stated to bc, about £3000 sterling.

TALES 0F OUR -VILLAGE.-No. 8.

t? CIAPTER? il.

uxPTiti.P vas, howcver, vcry bappy ia lier change o? life; she regarde lier
husband ivit1i aIl the devotion and cnthusiasm of woînstruc and unwavering

$love. The carly days of lier rmarried lifc woec not îarrcd hy the shadow o? a
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cloud. The first act ot' lier hiusbaud after their inaririage'. was to puirchlase a
commission, withi a portion of bier father's libera-l gift, wvhich bis own Iirnited
resources liad bitherto prcventcdl. Thcy Iivcd iii good style, hoth liad exi)O1-
sive tastes, and only the rnost luxuirious articles were adrnitted into thecir reIsi-
dence. Mr. T-'s horses were splendid, their dinnoîs andI sclect parties
the itnost sunîptuous and reeecie ; and Katrine *and ber husband were as
mucli adrnircd, and thecir society as eagerly sough, t flor, after their ma-rîiage as
biefore. But while ail wzis gaicty and f'estivity withi them, at lier father's once
luxurious and happy homie, things w-ore -t strangcly altered appearance. After
bis daughiter's wedding, Mtr. Schiler grew more careworn and morose, his
mnanner irritable and at tinies rcckless, he absentcd himiself' frorn society, and
bis wife and Louise at timies feared for bis reason. Soort, howcver, the real
cause of bis abstraction and anxiety transpired : bis speculations were cînpty
bubbles-his funds were exbausted-editors ruslied in withi their demands,
and the. great firm whose business had becu so extensive, -nd wealth apparent-
iy so inexhaustibie, was now bankrupt and riicd. It wvas au irretrievabIle
failure. The sale of biouse, furniture, plate, horses, &c., was bareiy a drop 10
mecet the ocean of demands. Frôm the rnost opulent of bis class, 'Mr. Schiller 1

iras turned pcnniless upon the world, bis w'ific and daughter totally unprovided
for. It was a crushing biow to rnany, but to none did it corne with sucli force
and amazement as to 'Mr. T. Such an occuirrence lind neyer stiggcstedl itself
to lîim. Tu xnarrying Katrine lie faneied hirnseif wealtbiy for l ife ; but for titis
supposition lie would never have encumibered imiiseif with a wife, or given up [
the freedomi of his bachelor existence. Tt were vain to attempt to deseribe bis
anger -and mortification on tEc occasion. To be conncectcd with. a, baukmupt vas
a severe blow to bis pride, but to bave-a wife and be w-ithout nioney was a stili
gçreater-one. Bitteriy did hoe urse the day iii whichi appearances so biinded
bis discernaient, and from the day of bier fâther's faulure poor ICatrine's; sorrow
vcomnienccd. It was a, liard trial to lier affectionate and sensitive hcart, t0 sec
the father she loved so dearly ruined and disgra ccd, humilia tcd among bis
feilow maerchants, and suffering ail it is possible for the proud and high
mindcd to bwear. The poor oid man neyer raliied from tbe bllow; lie irbose
credit had been. so extensive and sure, to become a iniscrabie and despised
bankrupt, iras more than bis kecen sense of honour could endure. I-c neithier
tried to compromise or iînprovc. Ail aýttempts; on bbc part of' friends and
advisers to induce hlmi to rally and look bbe cvii boldly in tbe face, irere fruit-
less. Hec feit hirnsolf disgraced, and the feeling proditced despair. The whlole
famiiy rcmoved, immrediately after the failure of the firîn, and sale of their
bouse and furniture, to the reidenice of -Mr. T., whlo, thoug i unwilling, to
inaintain furtbcr connection witlh those from ivhom lie could expeet notlîing,
-%vas still bound for the sake of' appearances, 10 extcnd ail bbc bospitalit'y and
.attention ia bis power 10 the fanuily lie lîad. so lately cntercd. Katrine's «ir

______ ____ _____



and affiction wevc utiboundcd(, suie Nvould have donc ail tlîat a gencrous aud
levînga heurt dictated, had she ineans or opp)ortunities, but since the insolvenc t

fof lier faither, Mr. Ti. miade a great profecssionî of cconomny; but thougli it ex-
teifndcd itself te the houschiold a.rrangem-ents as far as his ivife and lier vîsitors
ivercecotncerned, his own comforts and pleasuires suftèred littie diminution.
1(atrine liad imimediately suggestcd that thc bridai gift of lier father, amoxint

t: nîo to soine thousands, should bie restorcd, to mecet even though slighitly some
Iof' thec deînauds of thc numerous ereditors, but lier husband angrily inforined lier
that lie baad devoted thc inoney to oth'er uses, and would hiardly be expectcd to f
consent to the payment of other creditors, ieni lie lijînseif had suffered more
-severely than uny frouî the b.iîîkruptcy of lier father. It was lier first insighit

finto the selfisliness and cruelty of his heart, and that early lessonl was a bitter
trial to thic poor girl. SIîe lad fiancied lier husband thc personification of
linan excellence, ler own heart overflowed with kindness and generosity to,
ail arouud lier, and it was lier chief pleasure te think tlîat ail tlieir thouglîts
wcrc lu unison. It was then deeply huiniliating to find thiat hie was far, very
fAr, inferior to aIl she had fancied Ini, and many a bitter tear fell over tue

Jrude dispersion of lier loving illusion. Uc hiad also spoken unkindly to lier

I-thc young wifI's first sorrow-wheni she lîcars harsh accents fmoni the iips J
Ithat have ever beeni attuned to, love, at least to, lier, and even thougl it 

bc tat ierownwaywardness aîd caprice have caused the censure, st ;Il it flills
ver hadlyupo th sesitveheart. But poor Katrine liad not this alone to

bear-shie would. have forgiven, as -woman always dees, the liasty words of nîo-
iientary anger, but the Ileartles-sness and meanness displayed in his words gave
the deepest wvound to the heart tint trusted and leaned on hlm se fondly. lard
is flic first awakenciingr to thc deruerits of those we love, but the arrow wounds

*net se decply if we have been led on step by step to the consuînmntion; but
'when thc veil is torii away, rudely and at once, thc lightness of the spirit
departs, and thc wings tlint bore us on se gaily, trail drooping and sorrowful
in thc dust. It wvas Katrinc's first page in thc volume of lier sad history, nnd

Ishec read it witli a failing and a fitinting heart.
'IIr. Schiller lad net ken an lumate0of Ilis son-in-law's house for many weecks

j efore the hnnd of death released Iii fromi lus earthly serrows. Care and
anxiety for moutlisprevious te, lus failure liad donc sad havoe upon his oncejstrong framie, and the humiliating position in which, that event placed hlm,
was more than the nlready woru eut fori could endure. Hie lingered for aIshort tiue lu an apathetie and moody state, disregardingr the endearments; ofjwife ana ehldren, turning, awvay freai remonstrance and advice, appnrently
coîumuning with lis own sad thouglits and broodiug over the disappointînents
,o? thie past. iBut human nature cannot long hold eut against sudh continued

*warfnare o? spirit; ise just whcen thc quiet înerning firstglcdthohtc

<.liadows, of the nighit wvhispering the npprench o? bustie and sunshine, the Pallia
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Iface of' the honest but unfortunate Gcrman mierchant spoke to the distressed
wif'e of' the departure, cf' the sou]. Many were tie tears shed over that iniani-
nmate form by those who liad beeuî ncaiest and dearest to bis heart; yet stili

Othey rejoieed that ho was now 'et homne and nt rest,' fler, at last, from the
strif'c of' our work.-a-day-world, 'where the wicked cease fromn troubling and
the wveary are at rest.'

Madamie Schiller anîd Louise ivere now ]eft entirely dependant on MTr. T. for
iprotection, if' not support. These were tardily given, by the young nman once

SQ cagTer to fulfil cvery wishi of the f'amily from whiclh ho had taken, in their
1eyes, the best treasuire. But so perf'ect an adept was lie ini concealing his rouil
~thougits, and feelings, fromn ail but the narrow circle ini his liouisehold, t'hat the
Iworld lookced on pityingly and udmiiringly-pity thut one so young and joyous

should be encumbcrcd with so, large a f'amily, and admiration for the spirit and
courage with which the burden was upparently borne. Ho was stili tho
favorite withi his companions, and the welcome guest ut the gay entertuinment

jo r the social gatlîering. Nie was always in demand, and as ready to rcspond.
-None marvelked that the husban&ýof a few inonths, and the sharer and sympa-
thizer of' his ivife's sorrow and bereavement, should beave lis home and rightful
Place by lier side, for the graiety and amusement of' the outer world ; but all
approved of the disposition thut ledl the young soldier to rcspeor to the

j lls of life, and turn from its adverse but unevoidable niischances to the plea-
Isures that others cnjoyed.

Mrs. T. lad the usuel mneasure of syrnpathy and kindness from lier friends
ana admirers ; yet lier total seclusioni affected thora but lit tie. The etiquette
that enjoins retircînent wlîile the ' duys of mourning in outward apparel last,
uccounted for the non-admittance of' visitors ; and the niother and sister, now
the constant inmates 0f' lier house, werc deemcd by ail companions well fitted
to atone for the frequent absence of her husband frora a home wlîere sorrow
had usurped the place of cheerfulness and festivity. Nono dreamed of the
youngr wife's Ionelincss of' heurt, of' Uic poisoncd arrows implanted there by tliat
husband's hund. Hie stilli wore his mask to, t ho world, frank and joyous in
manner, kind in every minor particular, winuing thc sympathy of ail whiom hoe
miet in the outer-wvorld-society. Ris conduet ut home was judged by the
saie rule, and Mr. T. was uccordingly esteemed and beloved. Months passed
on ia this way, every day depriving Katrine more and more of the companion-
ship and kindness of lier husbund, ut a time when sIc niost nceded it. Madame
SehIfller and Louise feit their dependunt position niost painfully. The trials

Iincidentai to the merchunt's bankruptcy, the shame and sorrow of feeling that

luis mcmory was disgruced, while lis numerous creditors remained uînpaid,
iwec sufficient ia themselvcs to oppress very keenly their sensitive heuarts, but

when avertcd and cold looks were their portion, froua their only 1ghtful pro-
lte&tier and friend, joined with thc circumstance that this course ofý proccedinc on
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h is part but added to the sorrow of their idolized iCatrine, thecir position becauie
nieafly insupportable, and any situation would hiave been prefrable, could tlicy
only have shiclded lier froi additional discorafort. But at GJibraltar iliere
was no opening or ieans whiereby cither could aid in procuring a Iivelihiood,
even had the pride or Nvish to stand fair iii tle, Norld of~ Mr. T. allowed such a i,
course. Often did they long for flic quiet plain simiplieity of' their beloved
Oermany, for the friends wlho hiad witncssed Mr. Schiller's early lifb and lis
struggflcs for fortunie, trusting that, there they should not only escar.e the scorn

jand coldness of tlie fiishionable w'orld, but find sonie mneans of ' upport by thecir
own exertions. This, however, ivas imiprzicticable, a.s neither inens nr cîreuni-
statices would admit of' sucli a return, and wvhen Louise once gent]y hintcd lier
wish to Katrine of' fanding somne waiy in w'hich by lier own cadeavours Aie
could provide for lier inother and hierself thec poor young girl, alrcndy 80oen-
feebled by sorrow aad illness, burst into lears, and pnssionately inplored
Louise never to mention it agai a, as she v-alucd bier renson or ]if'e. The sub-
jeet wvas therefore pî'ohibited, and the sorrowving fiuily, thougli bound more
elosely flîau ever to each other, stili lived on suffering but unconiplainingly.

A boy w'as soon added to the iniuates of' 31r. T -'s house, and aithougli 1
the niatural affection of' a parent was of course awakened in the 1'ather's heart,
stfill his advent brouglit wvith it no joy, ns lie dreaded inuel an increase. of'
faînily, and shirankc from the attendant dluties and responsibilities. Pleasure
ivas bis chief' objeet and occupation in life, and thougli bis profession -was a
source of' pride and ambition, lie loved it stili better for its display, and thec

iopportunities it afforded of' iningling with tlic nost distinguishied nnd agreable
jsociety. To bc, and seem, young and untrnintcled wvas then a natural wish,
and tlic cares and duties of' parentage sut lîeavily upoon him. One circum-
stance, boweyer, occurred at this tine, of' gratification to him. By tlic dcutli
of' a senior officer ho was proinotcd to the rankc of Cuptain, and tbis success,
for one so young, ivas vcry welcomc to ii, when oppressed- as lie imagined by
so 0 n distressing, disadvantagcs.

He hld wvas to Katrinc, a gift frauglit with innumerable blessings-the

love which, lier husband liad rudely thrown back wns centred with additional
strength on lier boy-flot the lcss dear because lie wore lis father's lineaments,
and spok-e of hlmi in every glance. It semcid as if' the old sunshine was re-
turning tolier hieart, and a rainbow brcakzing througli thc gloomn that stormuly
overhun, lier life, when lier hiusband foiidled and played with lier littie Arthur,
spcakzing words of endeariient long unhecard from bis lips by ber. IT-ad flic
boy bken born heir to bis grandsire's vnst fortune, as once niight have been the
case, and Katrine the recipient of' lier fathcr's faivours and %vealth, Captaiîi T.
would stili have been an affectionate and devoted husband. Ilis child, a-'s flic
medium of' wealth, would have been to his worldly lieart bis chief' treasure,

Iand in the saules of' prosperity Katrine miglit still Ieave hecin a hnpvift, and

't1
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inothor. But iidversity, whichi strips the sals fromn the barque of fortune and
the mask front hunan nature, hiad visited too rudely the Captain's hcart. I-Je
had no strong highi principle to fail back upon, to w'ithstand the severe disap-
poîntinent. Thstcad of sholtorinug Iimiself iii tho st.rong secuiri ty of housohiold
love, and turning froin tho heoartloss world to tho inter boauty and wcalth of'
homo, ho visitcd the sensc of' his miisfortuncs on those whio had least offendod
lm, thinking much of tho instruments, and liffle of the creator.

LEZPTERS P1O0 '1 ,LINDEN HJILL.'-Jo. 5.

AIosi wvise andi critical of M1oder7t Atleniaw :-Small hope 5110111(1 have
of' doluding you into tho boee that you were once more rcading li letter, il'
you werc one of' those-

"lLords of high enmprize,
Who war on wvoinen and on boys.1

Most fortunato is it for mie, that like that ronowned ' Don of old,' you wvilI, in
the cordial credulity of a knightly spirit, ]lave sufficiont faith lu appcarances,
to take the ' brazon basin' for a hchinet.

Shall I tell you first, that part of miy story that, iill intcrcst, and saddon
you most. You wi]l not liear unmoved, that the good and upright mai), of
your own country and profession, whom only three years ago you called ' that
fine old Titan,' is visible no more among us. le passed suddonly away, scarce
missed froin his accustomod ground, until bis first and last conqueror laid an
unreleniting band upon hlmi. Many griefs had swept and surged arouud hlm,
but il) passing thrqugh dcepest waters the strong man lif'ted a brave head above
them, nor when the fioods were heaviest dîd they overfiow hlm. A wif'e whose
memory was dear as had been hier living presence; two sons, and four fair
danghters grown to sweot and cherishced womanhood, vanished succossively
frorn bis home; while lie, their wise and tender guardian, watched and waitcd
for each belovcd oae's doom, striving te, delay wvhat hie could nover averti
and hoping against hope, in the dignity of great and silent sorrow. lu many
ways did lie grow famniliar with bereavement, for independent of lis dloser
sorrows, hoe hived to soc some who, were near te hlmi stript of their dcarcst
shieldl and blessing ; and thinking of this, I put my hand iute the oldl portfolio
beside me, and turn to a. page written not very long. ageo, 'which tells how-to,
use your own words-' you rau across the Frith o? F&rth te sec the young
Nova Scotian bride, -vho wvas visiting her newv frionûs in a. licautiful soques-
tercd spot iu thc hoart of fair and fanîcid lidI-Iothian.' Little did you think
thon that the happy husband and superior inan, of' whosc f'ricndship you wcrc
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so justly proud, and in whosc praise you liever wcvaried, should soon ho lyingy
upon a strango and unloved shore, ivhle-

'' Il inq %wabrs sweep) betveez
'Vicwlwcchi grave."1

This wvas the last sad talc the fànîily vcteraîî Iived to heuar, Iu thc %vide
spiere of' lus professional duty, ho c.irricd everywhcre the conifort and confi-
dence whilîi lis great experience, ability, and truc înanly feeling, wcre so wvell
calealated to inspire. Witli niany a story of houschiold oppression and wrong
w'as lie familiar, nor did lie ever fhi1 the weak ard hielpless whio made, perhaps,
rio audiblc appeal to bis synipathy; but in a rare and noble exorcise of strengtlî
invariably cast its influence around those wlîo bad but littie of their own.
Soine called bis stateliness cold, but I and inany more have scelu the stern old
nian lay a gentie touch uipon suffering heads, and heard bis deep firni voice
quiver as hoe looked into, weepingy eyes, and strove to speak sustaining words.
Many have a right to miss and nioun hini, for all things great , nd good were
revereneed and upheld by hiixu, and shanie and sorrow were safe and saered
iii bis honourable hands.

Nova Scotia may elainu and coutit ztlready tiot a few 1 lonourcd hicads in
grassy graves,' and ainong these nmay well bold iii warni renenibrance the
name and resting-placo of P-r IR-t Il-e.

You say that oecasionally a serap of my rural experienees would be weleoîne,
so if' it suit your present mood, you niay ranible about for a littie tume in our
fbotsteps. Soon af'ter you left us, we (you cati imiagine wlio composed the we)
mîade au excursion into the diviner portion of the world, travelling for ciglit or
ton days iii surpassîngly beautifuil weather, tbrough soue of our inland counl-
tics. Soinetimes journeying thirough lovely river scecry iii the valicys, and
agcaiii crossing the nountains, (of' course you being a Scotsmani would hold
theni in derision as his> tluroughi forests splendid in their inimitable autunn
oolouring.

Ancd strctelciig clown a thousand ris,
The axc-sparcd g!ocy Cones

ro stand likc chosen guards beside
The lovcliest icauct.s of suncarcr'z î>ride."1

ll, sir, we made our first stoppage at a sniall country towui, of w'hich
mention was often muade in your heari-ng. You know already that the ' vil-
Lago proper' is the nost dismnal littie hole on carth, that nobody evor walks iii
is streets, or looks out of' is windows, or conduots bum, or herself, in the
ordinary ways of bunianity at ail. The very dead d'o not behave as respect-
able eivilized inhabitants of' church-yards usually do, but elbow the living in a
most unceremonious and startling inanner. F3or example, miseellaneous gro-
cerios and dry-goods are dispensed unider the naine and autbority of' porsons
who werc naturahizcd inl the realni of ghiosts years, ago, the appellations by
whbichi they were kniown iii tlîis ii(e looking 'int'o the streets a' fàrniliarly a.ndjConfidently as of' oUd.
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j hlese things, you will admuit, «arc singular, anîd to a persouî or' susceptible
îîcrves, rather uiipleasant than otherwvisc. But to atone for ail this, you inay
turn anywhere and ia a, fcw moments bathu your eycs ia almnost uitrivallcdl
beauty. You may look at the swelling woodiand, the luxuriant orchards, the
verdant dykc-lands, .nid the soft river windiing like 1 ' Yrrow,' ' through thej
pomp1 of' cultivated nature,' without lcavingç the level <Croundl but you wvill
do better to elirnb somc nighirlbouring, einence and g.aze tili your heurt is filled
withi delight tipon the valley below.

"T'he v le co-whcerc îîu:,it îî~seî gray,
Peel) out froi the fIoiL'rin- Ioctist's s~pray
Or >11:ii1owy lie ini the beaiutifîil gdoowu,
Of OH d-bacs and Orchard bi0c111."

WToitliy, iiidecd, of better songs than ours, is this nook of' swcet gardcn land.
Iu this regrioa also, you may drive at leisuire past fertile meadowb, sunn)y

upland, tastef'ul. cottage, and stately mnansion, and askingf suecessively ' to
Jwhom does this beloui(y' receive the invariable answer that wviIl cause you to

imagine yourself a, felIow traveller of' 'Puss iu boots,* journeyingr throughl the
domains of as extensive a landdl proprietor as the fanious 'Marquis of'
Carabas.'

A day or two later ive turned our horses hecads, and got by soine inexplic-
able route among the castern counties. We travelled niaiiy a iitîl throughi

lonely loeywildcrncss, and whcen the ares and partridges erossed alIiio.'t

skilfthl driver, while my companion, wvho liad his gun with. him, Lsprang(, out toj
shoot the beautiful woodlanders. 1 was nlot quite rcconciled to that part of j
our proeeedings, but arn ncvertheless compclled to aekniowletigo that my remiorsc

party, rcturned with trophies of war, wvhici %vu might triuniphantly display,
fcarless of game-iaw penalties.

Adversity camne upon us once, however, ln the course of our w;xnderings. A
heavy storm. overtook us, and wc rcstcd in disquiet througli one unspcakably
dismal day and night at a village fanîous for the beauty of its surroundings.

JThe grey lowering sky and gyusty ramn swcpt ail the charni froni green gras-.,
Majestic, trees, and brighit ruiiiing water. Vie knew that these things, in cx-
quisite and almost unequallcd combination, abounidcd iu our vicinity, but wcre

greluctantly forced to confcss that we behield thecir great; and indisputable love-
lincss, as the unsuccessful sportsmnan saw the birds lie bud intendcd to shoot,

willeYourmifioth.e carne together, for aftcr our dreary arrivai upon that

jstormiy eveniing., ive, being persons of' iiveiy imaginations, had coif'ortcd our-
Iselves ivith the expectation of that bulm of Gilcad to iveary womiankind, a cup
Iof' the fi-agrant hierb.); but alas, for the frailty of' our hopcs-iterally, th

mnateriaix for a1 fiýasL of' good things sooln covered the table, but WC of flic
w'scl wo anuihc tr ea îigt upv~thth Brmcies Ter j
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wvas a grreat array of cups and spoons, and the kettie and< téapot made a declu-
sive show, but.the waters or Taiitalus wcrc uiot more ncr«ravatinîr thani Our

Iblack and bitter drauglit. In our dcspcration it contiiîually rcachied our lips,
but thlough-I wc 'nmade believe ' a groat deal, it we'nt no furthcr. At Iast we be-
thoughit of' an expedient for relief, and deputed a fair one or the party (w~ho
wvas f'ortuniately cndowed witlî a gift of' stating powcrftil objections inl a pecu-

lirl neck and disarrning ian uer) to procced forthwith to the holding of au
interview with Our hostess lupon some amicable pretence, auJ in the prog"rcss
of' a few claborately arrauged rernarks, endeavour to insinuate delicately that
we liad beîî 'accustomced to good tea;' whereupon, one who hiad corne unex-
pectedly aiîd pleasautly arnong us, seriously damped our prospects by hinting
that the lady miight possibly reply that '.s/t had beeni' accustorncd to good
mauners. ffe were, hiowever, in a direful strait, arid in the bravery of despair
our m issionary did lier duty, and during the remnant of' our storniy stay in

that 'Ibounteous T-o Vale' the obnoxions beverage disappeared, and we
dank coffce fit for au .Arab.

Wre did not, hiowever, Icave this soft lap of the hlis, 'without a glimipse of'
Ithe honorcd but now almoUt descrtcd miansion of' one wvhose gracious manner,

elegant wit, and captivating eloquence so long adorned thc Mi pl-ces of our

land; and in the unusual refitinent and culture whicli marks society ini this
vicînity, ive fancied that wc coulci trace thc influence of bis persuasive and

I oraceful genius.
Upon the following day ive went gcntly onward, until we bega.n to descend

sliortly before sunset a valley se calrn and golden-gireen that we involuntarily
rccantcd aIl former heterodox opinions of pastoral secenery, aud fuit, that let the
miorrow find us whiere it would, for that day and hour, 1 we too were in Ar-
tuadia.' 1l nover shall forget that lovely level plain and bright winding river,

Jfringed with trees w'hose grace and beauty reamheHmdyasgu

stili the broad unbroken mcadows, brilliant with the young vivid aftcr-grass,
arnd picturesque with the peaceful herds, and-

Feathcry elins, dent groupiflg StaLhl
Across tie green and plea.sant land 5

The distant swvelling, uplands, dotted with snowy sheep, and the grand old hUis
clothed in crîmson, grcen, and gold, standing ail around. Nor did the gentie

1and hospitable owners of thc soul belie its promisiug aspect, as six hungry
travellers amply testified at thc close of the day, whenr, they found themselves
seated, with a kind host and hiostess around a table wvhich abundantly proved
theni to bc in a land llowing with milk and lîoney.
jThc ncxt mornin g we drove up and down six miles of a mountain (now don't
be absurd rnaking abortive witticisrns about Nova Scotia mountains) aud began
to shape our course along the banks of the ' chosen wvaters.' I think yôu
know alrcady that the Inidian word iMusquodoboit signifies the ' culied or

275
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choseîî water,' and as yoi journey getitly down its roumantie borders, Corninig
suddenly uponi spots wlierc 'Iitania, and lier fairy court rnighit slocp or rc"-el,
you ivili not wondcr that the wild and pootical people so distinguishced this

lovely and intricate river. And the trout, the dolicious irout, tlat abounds
iii theso transparent depths! We saw flic beautiful crcaturcs of' some four or

five pounds weiht, %with their brown shining backs and sholl-pink )resb-

dropped witli scarlet, corne, dripping froin thcir elear cool homie, and liuingry
heathiens thiat wo were, ate thenii afterward. I have licard, as you roîniniber,
of -marvelIous resuits front the exploits of certain amateur fishermien anJong
the Hlighland Lochis, but ain eonvinced thiese sportsmien would hold the nmory
of former spoils ini small repute, could they lishi in the blue pool of the Mus-
quodoboit.

On our road liomeward we encountcrcd a rising genius, the transcendent
polish of whose steel watch chain was eleirly traceable to the agericy of? brick-
dust, and wlio ivas of opinion that flic St. M-y River, in our viciîinjc,fecil
into the «Pacifie Ocean. Feelingy warratctd, fromi these syînptorns, in Our
belie? that this attraivc youth must bc-

"'flIC cyllosuire of rîilhori yes."1

We made inquirios accordingly, and found that harmless as was his general
appearanco, lie liad flot long previous been productive of a formidable disturb-
ance among, the fair of tlue district. It appeared upon reliable evidence that this
lady-killer having & pervading sense of his own digr'ity, and instigated thereto
by the desire, of defining bis importance in sonie marked and tangible mannor,
had devotcd a portion of bis leisure-a fewv srnall brass naîls acting as aux-
iliaries-to the achievement of the initiais of bis name upon the licols of bis
boots, performing afterward-by the like instruinentality-withi great success,
an inscription around the saine, ilustrativo of his daily life and conversation.
Little, poor, persecuted youth, imagining, that frorn the fatal revelations ini-
parted to, the betraying snow by the biographical boots, he sbould be tracked
by relentleqs spies to the rival bouses of the settiement, and innocently croate
a war of wornen, sucli as the ficrcest confiiet of Guel? and Ghibollino neyer
surpassod.

I have no doubt that you, who have looked at the Persian Rubies in L~ondon,
and] couehied ini the shadow of the tree-f>crn in sunny Polynesia, sustaincd a
passage at arins witli Comanehe Indians, and dazzlcd your eyes with the snowy
crown of ù hiniborazo, arc bcginning to laugli at my travels. He 'wbo bas
voyaged both to Lilliput and ]3robdignag niay well'be caroloss of my easy-chair
stories, so I finish may account o? our ramblings by telling you that a day or
two later we reached Linden 1h11 in safety, and ?ound it looking as it looked
upon xnany a lonely sunmor ovening, wlien you sat within the shadow of its
leaves, listening to the suniset concert o? the birds in our i.e-igbbour's swarnpy
grove.



Yoit ask me., by tte way. to tell you soinething otf a icarned and inucli-
rc.spe-.te1 dignit:iry of tliat cliurcli Nvit.hoat whose pale you and 1 are to bc
fbund. 1 k-now very welI, that, stiff-iecked 1resbyterian, a.s you arc, Voix
grcatiy admnire liiin, and your euîquiry is proof' of* your intcrcst. lIn honour of
this accoxnplislied son of' Brin, upon whiose head Ulic 'Nine ' hiave laid houui-
tiF'ul bauds, it is in mny power to say but littie, ' thougli 1I have ail tlic wvi1 ' to
say niuch. But biis late accession of prof'essionai ra-nk, w'ich deprivcs ï.ü:flaiix
of his great cloquence, unirivalicd social charnh, and active benieficence, hias nlot
reiuioved hiu froni our mecinories. Tiiere are uîiauy who miss, whien they gather
thecir choiccst guiests around tlîem, bis unaffcctcd uirbane siie,, and intellectual
yet inost natural and fiowing converse; and there arc iany more wlio well
and warinly remcmiber the devotcd pricst, wlio, foliowingr faithfülly the examn-
pie of biis lioiy master, was found c1ay aftcr day in the nîidst of' famiine and
pestilence, hecaling, and ininistering, until the scourge lic strove to alleviate for
others, laid its fierce grasp upon hiniseif, and he-I hlmn hovering between ife
ani dcathi for rnany a wcary hour. Ail praiso and prosperity Io him, wiiilc
you and I, and many anothier 'hleretie,' who w'ith sucli proitd complaceney con-
gratulate ourselves upon our hieresies, niay profitably enmulate his noble example.

I decm it also, creditable te, your taste that you have not forgottca the
loyely lady, thec beauty of whose wondrous youtli is stil a falmiliar themne in
Nova, Sotia; nor you, nor 1, saw lier niorning prime, but ive Lave both seen
lier beautif'ul matronbood, and eau easily believe ail that. our iuore fortunate
predecessors can tell. Possibly, you do not know thiat a Californian sun shines
upoi lier hiead, and could the wariîn rays convert thc dust beneath lier feel, to,
gold, many a lieart in lier far-ofi' native ]and would rcç.oicc for her sake; just
think of hcer as we eau ail1 remeniber; recal the sligt cre fiue wit it

g(raceful airy miovement, the tiny hands and feot, thc perfect radiant face,

whose- Brown cyes had 1inokS lie bird-s,

Surrouuided with. thc sniall, darkz, drooping, riiugy curis, and hiope with us that
thc dewvs ind sunlight of' Acadia inay l upon lier deciining days. Some o?
our native eiuirants to thc deceiving shiore have sent bae k tales o' lier gentie
deeds; and if' synipathy and tenderncss froua almost any hand bc dear to us iu
our necd, think what thoe blessings mnust lic to, thc eyes of' our home and
heart-sick wanderers, when they look i-.-o sucli a face as lîer's and find it that
of a ininistcring angel. May the golden land«I prove to hier, and ail who, arc
dear to lier, an El -Dorado indecd.

1 fancy 1 have nearly satisfied your late demands, as I find that the coucluding
desires of your last epistie refer to, the ' present condition of' the garden,' my
estiniate of' a fricud whomn you know oniy by report, and the mental and phy-
sical well-beinig of a certain ensiaver of the fair, whom I remember you wcre
charitably desirous of seeing involvecd in an instructive flirtation, upon the
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L: romMî ' tlîat it wvoild(lu hua gond.' ToX disiiiiss thv hîst îrn.ntioiwil, lit-st.
1you wisl tu kîîow Wlvîethur youir aui;dîh.' Jusigin vaS i*ver carried mbit exC,ýetttuî,

.111( 1 iliust euuîless tlîat it %vaas lieCicetd, zînt rroi hvk of, sk-ili or ifl(*iiiatioii,
but siuuply beca4use3 tiiere, ias iiot rooînl tbr operatiotîs. I« l m willinig to Coli-

Icede that , Johni of Gauud.,' as you gictesl syd l, had au. inliraulout;
jgft of Iîceoiiiodaýtinlg his diiineîîsiolls to those or' our iîarlours but it was ini-

'Isupportale to tiind huaii porpetlally tuingzi) hi.- iiconnodious figure out of'
rcach. ; and die Play of faîiCy, îioesryl the acoîjilieî.or yoino1ect
was citirely restricted by ami irretuiessible anxîcty respctiii. the N:ifety of' his

lim.s.Aii th maieris l<opeoless ntor, for to speak froin the inouth of his
fàtvorite l>oct-

I le liatit gonc ûver the tiîifooted sca.,"

And is more likely to fidil in your-wa*y aîgain than ini ours. Slmould you en-
counter hlmii, hand hlmii over to sone ', maid of the licaither,' and let lier (bal
with hM as Aie lists. WVe wash oui' bauds of hlmi. But the other. of wdi
I just now spoke, wvbo is hecre ini thesceanat, sumner days, hrinigs bis nmost
upright and kiudly nature fromn the

iir.-t il 'wer of the earili, andm iirt geml of tiche:"

The man of' unusual talent and fine practical seuise, great feeling, and litthi
-iiiity, whose superiority înay l)e unheeded by th ouse, the ostentatious, and

the superfielal, but wlîo to other eyes needs on]y to show the faithful faice timat
I(rdfilectiing c,ýery rising or paissimg 1&eling of' tbe boir) betrays never the adveut

h~of a vile or poor emotion., to prove the trutlî oftlîat grand sayiîig of a1 grand Poct:
«Ami Iiozi*c min 'si thei mobienu ivork <rf Godi

A truier or better hecart beats not withîin flic wooden ivails of Fgad'and

p llace its owner in any crisis of life, (I wvill risk . y proplîctic, character upon
Ithe resuit,) and froin the trial shail corne forth the uustaiuied gentleman.

And now, best and kindest, the garden, and good-bye. You w'ho know the
-Dgeogphy of TLinden H11l as w'ell as 1, rcquire few dletails4. The leafS' unes

Iand pale syringas, the yellowv hioiey-.sucl s aid dazzing stranger, wlîose i (rea
iscarlet clusters satin leaved ' stihi gi ow beside bhe guielder rose, aie ail freshi
Iand fair as they were in your day. The lig(,ht-footed robin still crosses the
Sflower-beds, or sits singingr ini the houglis; anîd arnid ail bhe wealthi of slîade

and bloom, 'bthe cedar of Lebanion,' of' %hichi you hiad sueh hopes, is stiil the
jmost. disreputable looking, tree in thie zgardemi, though its poverty is generously
hîidden by its miore flourishiing neighbours, wvhile in very bruth, by those who
dwell within thie shadow of the vines you loved-

Not iîiireimîîemîîhcredl are tiîey, wlio croscil lie miciemt main,
lenviiig iwithilus lileat won ird îîi eed uitil tiîcy comeuin im
Mic plac-c tlîcy Invcd k; vacalit stif, ini tite mlep wiiili'v sie,

Antimough i iewv steils Ibring g:iycr siniles, tite voiti is tint :stiiiîmiel
1Vere iomîeiy iin t1iri etcmitide, ili lbcitli'm the~ u1bScmi kliviv,
Wlicrc p;ilc and rafliamt rosgez nrc shiiiing- iin ie çlcv.

Andl still tic favoritu wolbisie is imvciy ws of ohi,
'.'ici iLs scarlet trumflpcts openu %viii a Iiiiiiîg of pîale goumi.

011iI lesnds tihe moiii lier lîvaiy (o ie iwaters bi belov.,
Wlmcii sic ,:Ircatds lier rei î'resciice o'cr timeir umitrulcm flow
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iit« the tnitky wny:ît 'rtîl~ its gim:ivo titriu,,l t1 >kc
(T'he 'Voitlltrîu. goûitt l :îttftîahet tl 1111ail-it a ie.)

W it i v; 'ii l ew~î tOi lit1:'a.~ ic ti-tatil tiat eni

(1 )l' Ose Voin are vaiu ellttougi lu elaînli aitited ilu thlese rlîytuc, lut t~
limîy ho0 per'itied, I' sup o lu lel reIîald lattered in 111('?idt1 andi
jnoir, tilzt. ali od;n 111a(1 us 11lîigws 111:1 zlîiittdf w'ithl von, is tht' lioji mnid

d'(13yer Of

Pizov1NeIAt ntatters dutr*:îtg, the pmstîolîtlî îfford littie titat is iîitrebtiig
'or ev toti i rorcl. 'Plie seasoni lias hiei iutally rni antd picasaxît, -and

the,-,oitli of' veretation propoi'tionally rapid aîîd vigorous. 'lle iishing
iliterests promise wefl, -. 111( as tic' restt]it of the exertigqus of Adnîliral Sir Gog
Scyntoir l'or tlieir protectin hy the cnîplovtîîent, Jf aîiîîed Steamers anîd otiier

Sswift cruisers, iinueli :su(cess is iiitticipateil.
TheJ 1 Iatcý-t tîovelty in Colonial literature is a nici %vork by J'udgc I-laliburtoî,

iiiicer the desigtîatioîî of ' S:i Slick's Wise Saivs and Modernî Instaîtccs.'
Tewr-lias witîitlî li2l eonîîîendation froîuî the ngihpress, but as it

will probably bc revicwedi it t'le 1 Provitîeial ' at an carly period, ire mnust
rerea opinion ot' its mo1ûi-.
We must also notice aý littie publication havitîg reerxcef Nova Scotia, it

is entitled: c A. Treatise on the romîains of a leptile (Dendrepcton Aeadianutîî,
Wyman and Owenî) and of a :Latnd Shiell discovered iii flic iinterior of an ercet

j Fossil Trac iii thc coal nlicasuires of Nova, Seotia.?B 3Sir Charlos Lyell and
3'. W'. Datwson. It is illustrated îvitlî lilatmS anîd wril ho a, valuable acquisition
to flic geologis and antiquarian.

W\e hiava again to record flic dealli of a leadingt nienber of the iinedical
faculty in Halif'ax, Dr. A. P. Sawers, 0o1 flic '2Qtl Juîîe, in his 49th year.
11e filled flic position of Il1calth Oflicer fbr bte piort of Hlalifax.

The corner ctte of tlic new H-alifàax Market flouse was laid on the 29 th~
-lune, ivitlî Nasoiîje ilonours, by bis WNorslîip the Mayor, Ilon. A. Kcith,
Provincial Grand M-ýaster of the Masonie Fraternity.

Active railway preparations arc proceeditig in New Brunswick, both on tlic
]inc fr-ont Slîediac to tbc Bond of Pottitcodiac aînd on the St. Andrcw's Uine.

IThe iloubles. Messrs. Chandler, Hlazeîî, Wilnot, Gray, H1ayward, and Mont-
goniery, hazve beau ap)pointed! Govertinienlt Directors in th-at Provinice for fthc
EBuropean anid NMorth Amcericant Railivay.

The Caniadian Assemîbly ivas prorogudo u 4l Jue atc lcras
action of rnuehl important business. gudo lc1t n,.fe lctas

In -Nlontroal and Quebcc riotous proceedings have latoly t ak-en place, on te
occasion o? a, lecture by flic colebra-tod Italian Orattor, Fiather Gavazzi. The

Spolice foircc bcing insufficient f0 proserve flic peace, the troops Nverc called out,
and fîrcul aiuong tie peordo, whlen about tweiity persons werc cither killed or
wounidcc. '11w' I>adré was., tlirownt fr'om file puhîîit of the churcli, aîd togetther
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witlh Iis Seeretary Paoli, was vioecntly assaultud v.ith clubs and Stones, but

recovereti ftoml blis wounds.

he steamier Admirai, plying betwceu Toronto and Rechiester, wvas burined
Thle suin of' sixty thousand pounds hias beut vot-ed by the Caînadiani A.sseni-

b~lly to 1build Iloutses of Parliainent in Toronto.
Thle lster 3i~Iing Comîpany ef Lake Superior iu driving dlown their shatt

caile unexpectedly iiite a spacious caveriu, the extcît, of wlîicl is uîut yet dlis-
cern cd. Thisj discovery, it is stated, enhiances the valuc o etfi mines.

An order of the British Govcrnmcent, withidrawing the usual dutacllîp-cnt, uf
troops frein P. E. Island, bias clicited the earinest prutest ef the inhabitants of

SCharlottetown.
H1. M. Frigide Leander (50), having on board Lord Ellesmere and thc etiier

Irepresentatives ot G.reat I3ritaini at the approaeliing Exhibition of Art and
Industry at New% York, arrived at tlîat; port on the lOth. Tfli Icanlder -%vill,
procccd te H-alifax and remain there luntil lier return te England.

Intelligcence froi Europe lias been of a raLlier startling nature during the
past inontlî. The differences betwen Turkiey and itu.ss!ia aire ivearing, a
serieus aspect, and iay elicit tlie intervention et foreigil powvurs. Ille question,
lîowever, as te, peace or war between those two powerf*ul natiolib is yet in~ great
luicertainty. It is doubttul wvhcther the Piussiani auturat wvil1 attenipt war
wheu, opposed te France aid Eg anaxd sujîported aus they îîay bu by both
Austria aud Prussia. Th'le ]atest intelligenlc iîlferunis us et wvarlike0 prepara-
tiens in ail quarters, without tlîroiving any ligit, on what, will be the issuu et
theinpending difficulties.

Ingad the Adiniralty have erdered ail1 serviceabie vsels te the 31Iedi-
terrancan frein the nunîbeî' stutioncd at 1'ortbuioutli, Plymnouth and. Puvoiipur-t..

A gevernînient ilicaisure for anuending the sy.stein ef Geverniinenii in Ldia,
was the iatýest iiittcer in discussion iii thie lou.-c et Conions.

He %1ajesty is te v'isit Ircland during the suininer.
lhe latcst attempt iii subinarinle cigneirlias becîx înost su(Ceessfully

I accoinplishced by the establishmient ef a, iire telegrapli betweeu Eîî,Iaiid. and

RIolland. Wires hiaving- been carried frein Orfordnless, on tlic Coast of
Suffolk, te, Schievcning on tlic Dutch Coast, a distance iu a straiglit lino et oe
Ilutndrcd and fitteen miles.

Einburgh is preposing te f'ollow the example et D~ublinu, and te have an
Exhibition et Seottish Niational Inidustry. Plans are aIready propariîîg, and
arcliitccts cmployed te assist iu carrying eut the design.

France is quiet. The Emperor is -about te visit the Soutlî ot Fiance, anid
troops have becîî sent te Pau to doe duty during the staiy ef the inîperial lànuily
et that plat'* 1.

Front the Eas.-L wc have nothing et importance. Areinorecitment ef' troops
is again recjuircd, te strengiheni several et the inilitary station.


